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M ISOELL^N Y.
EPn. M.VirtAM.

WILT THOU LOVE HER STILL ?
"Wivr thou l0T« her still, when the sunny curls
Thftt over her bosom flow,
Will be laoed with the silver threads of nge,
And her step fails sad and sIow7
Wilt tlion love her still when the SummerV smiles
On her lips no longer live?
“ I will love her still,
With right good will! ”
Thou wilt love her ^till? then our’cherlshed one
To ihy sheltering arms we give.
Wilt thou love her still, when her changeful eyes
Have grown dim with sorrow's rain?
When the bosom tbnt beats against thine own,
Throbs slow with the weight of pain?
When her silvery laugh rings out no more,
And vanish her youthful charms?
** With free good will,
I wilt love her still!
Thou wilt love her still ? then oar dearest one
We give to thy loving arms*
Bemembor no grief has she ever known,
Her spirit Is light and free; ^
•None other, with falterless step, has prest
Its innermost shades but tAee!
Then wilt thou love her still, when the thoughts of youth
In their iihisbing bloom depart?
" Through good and ill,
I will love her still!
Thou wilt love her still? then our darling take
To the joy of thy noble heart!
Bemember, fbr thee does she smiling leave
The friends of her early davs—
No longer to meet their approving looks,
'e'lrned praise.
om‘
N^^r their fond, unfeigned
lEorgIve her, then, if the tears fall fast,
And pmmise to love her well.
** I will love her still,
,
With right good will I *'
4Tiou wilt love her still? then with penseful trust
We our sobbing sorrows quell.
\Vhen her fniher is dead, and the emerald sod
Lies toft on her mother's breast;
HVhen her brother's voice Is no longer heard,
•Arltf*her sister's hushed to rest-:\Viit ilidnldve her still? for to fhee she looks.
Her star on life's troubled seal
I will love her still,
Thnwgh good and ill!
^ilh marriage Vow on her vonthful lip.
Then, we give oUr Cuilill to thee)

EEUBEN’S IDEAL.
Hillsi^s farm wati without n mistress. Why
» man like Reuben Golding who, as the gos'ips
declared, “ might have his pick among the girls
for twenty miles around,” should live to the
age of IhirtyUve without, taking a wife, was a
fact that sorely puzzled the people of Newton.
“ It must be dreadful lonely for him in that
big bouse,” sighed all the good mothers of marriagable daughters.
*
“ Reuben’s a smqrt fellow ; forehanded too.
There ain’t a bettor farm thaiTIns” anywhere
else in the county,” chorused the practical, farjeeing papas.
'•He has loo high notion-' ever to marry any
g'lrl round here I ” said other young farmers
whose blooming brides bad faded into weary,
careworn bousekeeps. And that Reuben Gold
ing would go through the woods and bring
hoipe a crooked stick at last, was the unani
mous verdict of the ^wton portion of that class
that rejowes in theinppy appellation of“ anxioas a^ sihnless.”
Old Deacon Golding’s heart had been sel on
Ills son’s becoming a* minister, and he had not
spared money in trying to carry out this plan.
“ Because I’ve cleared stun’ from a farm all
my life like my father before me, is no sign
Reuben should do so,” stoutly maintained the
Deacon in defiance of his neighbors’ expressed
opinion that the oilly son should follow his
father’s calling and not allow the Hillside prop
erty to pass out of* the Golding family.
But tile idea of a profe.ssion was distasteful
to Reuben, and after his father’s death he aban
doned h's studies for the employment that
seemed to offer the most healtlifiil freedom, and
found in the care of Ills farm not only active
work for both mind and l>ody, but also leisure
for quiet thougbttnnd study. So far as material
eomiorts were concerned, the superior house
keeping of Widow Jackson, who had lived at
Hillside since the death of Reuben’s mother,
leftfiiin noti'ing further to desire; and for so
ciety, he had his only sister Alice. But after
a few years, Alice married and went to her
husband’s home in a distant Western city.
" 1 s’pose the next thing we hear, Reuben,
you'll be steppin’ off,” said the Widow Jackson,
the morning after the wuding, as she came to
the front door to look sit the stage drive away
with the happy pair,^.wid to throw an old shoe
after the bride for good luck.
“ Time enough yet 1 ’’ was the laughing re
ply, and the young man lazily lijiped back his
chair on th"e' cool vine-shaded porcii, and watch
ed the dancing shadows of the leaves upon the
fjTHea. “ Independence forever, Mrs. Jackson I ”
“ Humph I you’ll sing a different tune one of
these days, or I’ll miss my guess. I’ve heard
people talk before nuWj” and .widow Jackson
began a vigoious putting to'rights of the scat
tered articles in the hall.
“ Better begin the tu'n'e for me,” called out
Reuben.
“ Would if 1 was twenty yttirs younger,” re
torted the old lady rather tartly as she retreated
into the kitchen,
** Time enough yet,” seemed indeed to be
Reuben's motto in the alfiir of ratiiriinnny, and
as the years rolle I on, he began to be regarded
by his triend.i as a conflrmed old bachelor.
Had he, then, ** high notions,” ks bis ac
quaintances HfSrined ?
“ I shall never find her,” was his inward
thought; ‘•This fright, earnest, sweet-faced
woman, possessing qualities of mind and soul
that make heir a companion ip the highest sense
of the term^ ' Having a noble ideal, is it not
wreak to accept a lower ? Happiness at the exipeiise of the soul’s growth costs too much. I
will plod on alone contentedly.”
But the rare flower for twhich we search
«agerly over and beyond our path, may all the
while be blossoming under our feet, and this
truth was Reuben about to realize.
What sudden influence had compelled him,
■we shall probably never know ; but that he had
sonie unusual purpose in mind this fair Sunday
moriiiog, was evident from the extra pains be
stowed on his toilet, and the frequent ejacula
tions that escaped his lips.
" To go through
clinging to an ideal is like
itrying io satisfy the longing for home with a
photograph ! ” and Reuben concluded Ihisornc‘ular remark with a flourish of the brush as he
■ ■smoothed his short looks of wavy dark hair,
the little old fashioned looking-glass reflected a
■cheerlul, sensible face, with resolute, keen
gray eyes. The face of a man who, ns somo^y remarks, liad always done bis own think
sog," and who had, consequently, a large share
■cf what in New England is deemed better than
learning—commsa sense.
It must have been a pleasant purpose that
actuated his conduct for be smiled as he murmured: “ Will it be solflsh to try to win this
nir young girl to brighten my home with her
^Pple bl;^m faoe ? ’° The Imile died away
as (he df^urbing thought intruded itself. “ Perhapa she will not care for the staid grave man,
dearly u^ioe heraenior.* But there was no
drawing back trora his quiet decision.
After Bueben bad resolved to do a thing, it
■*•< not hishtfoure to dilly-dally ( w late that
^fternMh, when the swftUows were twittering,
end faint rosg fluijiy ja tho sky mark^ the
en^gdng dowoi he hiumnssed the bi^ roara
buggy, and drove slowly dowu the
’ Da tell 1 ” exolaimed Widow Jaoksoo, peer-
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ing from the dairy window. ' “ What on earth the garden fath. Reuben pau.ied a few steps ' tough iron, nnd headed wilh steel, as a rule
OUR OWN.’
is Reuben Goldin’ ridin’ olf for'? Got on liis from the graceful form waiting to.receive him. never would break, were they replacbd after
Ik I lind known in the morning
" What hope is there, Hetty, for a man who having hern kept in service for a proper length
best clothes, loo ! There ain’t no meetin’ nor
How woarllr nil the dny
nothin’ as 1 know on, leastways I didn’t hear passes half his lifetime in serene self-com of time. Iron rails, mado of poor material,
Tlie words unKltid would trouble my mind
TI
hI I siilil when you went away,
and
kept
in
u.se
so
long
as
they
presrnt
.-tnrface
the parson give out any notice this mornin’. placency, and suddenly awakens to a full con
1 lind been more cr.riful, darling,
en ugh Iqf the wheels of the train, air the sort
P’r’nps he did, though ; I’m gitlin’ a little hard sciousness of bis blindness and stupidity ? ”
Nor given vou needless pntii;
The answer that Hetty gave need not be of raiU that break, nnd prodnre wh it railway
Blit we vex oiir own with look nnd tone
o’ henrin’ latterly.”
Wo might never tiike buck agiiiii.
companies
call
unavoidahlo
a
tcidenl.''.—[Port.
told
;
that
it
was
sweet
and
comforting
cannot
Ah, Widow Jackson ! the notice of the meet
ing for which Reuben is bound was given out be doubted, since the next spring-time Hill Advertiser.
Vor tliougli in tlie qiijet evtiilM
You mnv give me the ktss of pi
when the world was new, and there are no ears side Farm had a mistress, and Reuben Gold
Vet it well niiglit betlint never for mo,
Count Onb IIundrbd. -Have you a quick
ing realized his ideal.
so dull.that they cannot hear it!
ThoI piim
pnm of
r"...........................
the henrt slioii d conse!
temper ?
,The sweet June air was fragrant witli clover
How niuny go fortti nt morning
A
quick
temper
mid
a
warm
heart
often
go
L
ivk
’
s
IlRiaHTKs'r
H
our
.—Not
long
since
Who
never
come
tioine nt inglit 1
perfume, add inusieut wilh the gurgling melody
And henrt, linve broken for hnrsh words spoken,
I met a gentleman who is asse.«sed for more together.
ot bobolinks.
Thnt sorrow enn iio'er set right.
Perhaps, however, you nrc irrilahle. Irriin*
- As the farmer’s eyes wandered over his than a million. Silver was in his hair, care
We tinve cnrefnl thought for the stmnger,
was
upon
his
brow,
nnd
he
stooped
beneath
the
bility.
in
many
cases,
is
the
re.snlt
of
ill-hoaltli,
broad, beautiful fields, rich with long, green
And smites Tor tlie somotiino guest;
bristling spears of grass and grain, his heart burden of wealth. Wo were speaking of that especially of a deranged condition of the ner
Blit ott (or our own tho hitter tone,
vous
system.
,Improve
your
health
a'lid
you
■|■llOllgll wo love our own the best.
swelled with honest pride. " Surely it was no period of life when we had realized the roost
Ah! Ups with the curve Impetient,
perfect enjoyment, or rather, when we had will improve your disposiliun.
bud fa'o to become mistress of Hill.side.”
All! brow witti tlie nhnde of oo.om,
Besidvs this, (here are some very simple
I'ound the happiness nearest to alloyed.
'Twero a cruel fntr, wort-the nigllt Uki Into
A shout broke in upon his meditations.
“
I’ll
tell
you,”
said
the
millionaire,
“
\^en
■fo
undo the work ot mom!
roles
by
the
adoption
of
which
yo-i
may
control
“ Hello, Reubin, goin’ to the village ? ” and
—Srhctfd,
neighbor Cole, jogging slowly homeward with was the happiest hour of my life. At tho ago or prevent the manifoslation ol yoiir irritability.
his wife,-veined up his horse beside the bay of one and twenty I had saved up eight liun- One of these is, whenever yon are greatly dis
otra TABI.B.
ilow'y, and in a
dred dollars. I was earning five hundred dol turbed nnd excited, to
mare.
' '
loin
voice.
As
soon
as
you
shall
have
controlled
lars
II
year,
and
my
father
did
not
take
it
from
Now, in order to roach his destination, Reu
IlARt’BR'a Maoazink for April has sixteen
ben was not necessarily obliged to pass through me. Arihe age of twenty-two, I had secured yourself, under circumstances of provocation,
of which nrq^UluMrAtoil witii 75 en;;rA^ings.
the village, but to avoid the shower of teasing a pretty cottage, just outside of the city. 1 sufflcienlly to speak several words without rais ** I'orte Crtiyon " begitin ntiothor ^erlds of dk'stclieK of
ffoiitliArn
life,
^mong the nttmetive fentnren promlseil
ing
your
voice
above
its
ordinary
pitch,
you
was
able
to
pay
iwo-tliirds
of
the
value
down,
questions sure to follow this confession, lie an
for tho following nunibert nre h sorlfA of illiistnited pA*
swered carelessly, “ Yes; is anything wanted ? ” and also to furnish it respectably. I was raar- will find (hat you have o'otaiiied a surprising ieni on Cnlifornm by ChurlOH NnrdlioflT, to be commenced
n the Mny nuinbor; a new neriHi story by Miss Thiick*
Wilh that delighful inconsequence that dis ri^ on Sunday—a Siimlay in .June—at my mastery over your feelings also.
Another rule is, whenever yon are very an erV} to bej^in in tho ssino number; nnd n scries of papers
tinguishes your Yankee questioner, neighbor father’s house. My wife had come to me pour
on the Uepubdenn Movement in Kurope, from the pen of
Cole replied, “ Oh, no! Only thought I’d in in purse, hut rich in the wealth of her woman gry always count one hundred before speaking. Don Kmilio Ortstclsr tho eminent Spimish stutosnuin, to
hood. The Sabbath afid Hio Sabbath night This also is n good nnd eflicneious remedy, if be commenced in tho Juno iiMiuber. The fcDowing Are
quire.”
the contents: *
“ Good evening, then,’^ said Reubsn, coolly, we passed beneath 'ray lather’s roof, and on you only observe it; but (lio chances are one The Citv of the Little Monk^ (Second Paper;) A Mon
Monday
morning
1
went
to
my
work,
leaving
hundred
to
one
that
when
you
get
very,
very
ument; The Mountains, lllustratod hy Porte Crayon;
and on trotted the horse, glad as her master to
Past nnd Presciiti (Second Paper;)
my mother nnd sister to help in preparing my angry, yon will disregard the rule one hundred Naval Arcliitectiiro,
be released.
M
M A** T
___ ft.
... I
The Story of 'tlammany;!.
How t*
It was mailo
a Ift_l
Political
times where you observe it once.
‘■Wal, ofall close-mouthed crittors, Rsuh. home.
nrend*Oruiiib Artist; 'IIheSoci'))
he ;
Power; I'he nreud'Orumb
Palace nt
On Monday evenihgj_when tho labors of the
Guise; Dues )ia Love Me; A Gno(t Investment; Aunt's
Goldin' is tl.o beateree! ” and the discomfited
Two hundred and sixty of the most eminent New House; William Wilberforco; The Answer, From
old man whipped up his horses. “ I’ll bet what day were done, I went not to the paternal shel
mediciil men of London have signed a protest the Gerninn of Uelbel; The Uuhleti Lion of Onin(>ere, by
you dare, Judith, that he’s bound for Jonathan ter as in the past, but to my own house—miy against (he inconsiderate prescription of large Anthony Trollope; Little Martin Cragliaii, by Zndcl
iiariies Rnddington; Slusic. Ehnothin and Murals; The
own
home.
The
holy
atmosphere
of
that
hour
Elder’s I If Reub. was a dozen year younger,
quantities of alcoholic liquids by medical men last of the De Lamneys^• l^tUiut-’s Kasy Chair; Kditor's
now, I should think ho was after that Hetty seems to surround me even iiuw in the memory. as giving rise, in, many instances, to the (br- Literary Itscord; Kd'itors SoientiHc Kecord; Kditor's
I opened the door of ray cottage and entered.
HWtoricAl Hocord; Kditor's Drawer.
Elder.”
mation cf intemperate linhits. They declare
Publidicd by Harper brothers, Now York, at f4 00 n
“ Reubin allers set great store by M'.ss El I laid my hat upon the little stand in the hall, that though aleohul is impurtaiit in certain dis yenr.
der,” rejoined the good woman. “ .She and his and passed on to the kitchea—our kitchen and ease's, “ nil medical practitioner should pre
Eci.BCTtc Magazine.—Tho April number
mother were great friends, you know. He does dining-room, were all one then. I pushed open scribe it without a sensu of grave responsibility.” of the
Kclectic Is embollislisd with aflnely engraved por*
the
door,
and
was—rin
heaven
I
The
table
was
go there a sight, but 1 guess it don’t mean
of Charles Sumner, which, as the publisher An
They lay down the principle llmt-i( should al trait
set
aguint
the
wall,
the
evening
meal
was
ready,
nounces,
inltintesA series of the mure eminent men hi
nothin’. As for Hetty, what anybody can ad
ways be, pre.scribed. with as much care as any AtnericHii puuiic life. Tho portrait of Mr. iiumiier is a
mire in that pale little qnaker is raore’n I can prepared by the hands of her who had come to powerful drug, and that the directions for the very
handsome one, and the series will impart excep
tional value to the current volumes of the niitgasine. The
tell,” and
Cole was aware of a vague feel- be my helpmeet in deed as well as in name,
ing'of irrilation, as if somehow her own ruddy and by the table, with, a throbbing, expectant use should bo so framed as not to be interpre lending article of the Apnl niimb'r Is a suggestive essay
look upon her lovely and loving face, stood my ted a.s n sanction for excess or necessity for the on " The Later English pocti,'* including Swinburne,
cheeked daughter liad received a slight.
continuance of its use when the occasion is RiNi«etti, nnd Morris. The remiiiiider of the contents are
highly varied and interesting, ami embrace'' SVatiderings
“ No I ” exclaimed lisr husband emphatically. wife. I tried to speak, and 1 could not. 1 past.
inJapasi;" llrougliam and some uf his Contempora
*• I don’t believe she ever did a day’s work in could only clasp the waiting'angel to my bosom,
ries; *' " Dickens in Keiatiun to Criticism; " " Notes on
her life! If a girl can't make good bread^and thus showing to her the ecstatic burden of roy
ULTU.I.IIONTANE.—The term Ultramontane EList Greenland;*’ ‘‘George Sand;" Practical Hints
heart.
cook a bilcd dinner, she ain’t*ivuth much I ”
is niiicli used in hooks nnd newspapers, nod on the Art of Uecorntiun; '* “ Uecollections of Mendels
The years have passed—long, long ye^rs— blit little understood. It is one of those words sohn and his FrieiuN;'*'* John Bright;" '‘Serpent
Could Reuben have heard these remarks of
Charming in Cairo; ""The Kricg^spiel, or Prn'>slnn
the worthy couple, he would hare pursued his and worldly wealth has flowed in upon me, and whicli, from representing a locality, has come Game of Wa”:" "A Canveraarioiij by Arthur Helps;
i
am
honored
and
envied;
but
us
true
as
and “ An Old llimalayua Town." I'he Remarkubla sto
to represent n religious beliel nnd a political ry of " The Strange Adventures of a Phaeton," by Wil
way as serenely as he was doing, for well ho
knew that for possession of all sweet domestic, heaven. I would give it all, every dollar, for parly. Ultramontane literally means beyond liam black, is continued, and the Editorial departments
womanly virtues, one might look far and wide the joy of the hour of thdt evening, the long, the mountains. 'When used as a political term, are full as usual. The article on Dickens U the moat
sAtisfaotor}* we have ever seen.
and find no one.comparable to dear little Het long ago ! ”
it roierti to Italy and the politic il and religious Published by K. R. Pclton, 108 Fulton Street, Newtenets of tho Roman Church. Ultraraontanism York. Terms, S5.00 a year; two copies, SO00. Single
ty Elder.
Pbesidbnt Lincoln’s DiiEA-M.—In his ac
is. a belief in (he unbounded supremacy of the number, 45 cents.
And when had she not known Reuben I As
count of the early 'measure, looking toward Pope and the union of the CImreh with the
a child she had been putted by him, and later,
A few weeks since the Illustrated Chrisas she grew to womanhood, had his thoughtful, reconstruction, in the April Galaxy, ex-Sec- State. Repre-'entaiives of these principles, in TTAN WvKKLtr of New York, gave a sketch and plans of
retary Welles tells this singular story which whatever nation of Europe they are iouiid^arc n cottage which could be well built flir Sl.OOO. So much
brotherly kindness filled her whole life.
interest has been excited in all parts of the country by
called Ullrnmontaiies. In Spain, in Germany,
What wonder then,'that he gradually became has heretofore been alluded to:
piibtlcntlnn, and ho many letters of inquiry have been
When I went to the Cabiael meeting on Fri in France, and' in Austria, the Ultramontane Its
received, nsking for further information, that the publish
the most important person in her little world.?
ers in their issue of Marcli 30. give n bill of Items show
He brought hooks to reail to her, assisted her day, the 14th of April, General Grant, who party is still a strung element in the direction ing the cost of everything in detail which enters Into the
had just arrived from Appomattox, was with of public affairs. The parly is the remnant ol
in her studios, interested himself in all her
construction of the Hbove*meiiticned cottage. In the same
we And some very interesting reminiscences at a
plans, “ ypt he treats me like a child still ! ” the President, nnd one or two members were the followers ol the old despotic power of the number
wedd ng, relating to the coinmeiicemont of a miHshm to
already
there.
Congratulations
were
inter
was Miss Hetty's indignant protest to herself.
Fops, which placed its foot on the necks of Japan Ibrty-ftve years ago. Tlie Illustrations In this num«
“ However, lie shall see I” hut whether this changed, and earne.st inquiry was made wheth- kings and robbed them of their purple ^gt will. her are well executed—those upu i the Catacombs nt
Rome being especiallv beautiful. A portrait is given of
was a threat or a promise on her part does mt er-any information liad been received from
Kev. W. M. Taylor. t)is now pastor of the Broadway
General Sherman. The Secretary of War
Dunn, the boy convict, who murdered his Tabernacle, New York, recentlv from E^nglaiid. An edi
appear at this stage of our story.
Notwithstanding Reuben’s frequent visits to came late to the meeting, and the telegraph keeper on Randall's Island, tells n sail story of torial on ‘ Pastoral Visiting," takes strong grounds
Rev. Henry Wnrd Beecher's theory that the ne
the Elder furm-hous?, it now seemed to him otfee from which we obtained oarlinit news cruelties inflicted oo him by the keeper. H« against
visiti doss not now exist.
was in tlie War Department. General Grant says that on (he slightest pretence the keeper cessity for
that he arrived thei'e for the first time, and a
who was invited to remain, said he was hourly would lock him tip on fread and qiater, and
Oliver Optic's Magazine for April,
strange thrill came over him at the sight of
contains a continuation of Oliver Optlo's " Sen nnd Sail
Hetty sitting alone by the 'open window, her expecting to hear from Sherman, and had a several limes he was whipped until he thought or, or 'The Tramps of u Traveller," a fresh insUlmentof
the flesh- was going'to fall-cff. When asked if Elh'ab Kellogg's ** College Scrapes," the head of The
slender wlii_te-robed,figuro making a charming good deal of anxiety on the. suhjeCL
Tlio Pfesideiit remarked that the news would he was norry for killing the keeper, the reply Whispering Pino." More of Mrs. Cheney's oharining
picture, framed by the dro.oping honeysuckles
come soon and come favqrukly, he had no doubt, wa,, “ No, sir. I am glad I have given nil of " Sally Wuilams. A remarkably funny mechanical story
and the climbing roses.
bv ChArlos Barnard entitled " The Runaway Doll." An
As Reuben entered she threw a.sidethe book for he had last night his usual dream which the keepers a lesson. They won’t beat another other of Gen. M. Baker's Humorous l)ialogues for Girls.
had preceded nearly every imporlftnt event 6f hoy as tliey did me. I would just os soon Poems by Geraldine," Alice M. Adams, ii. 11. Barnes
vrhose leaves site had been idly turning, and
Mary A. Prescott. l*apers on Gardening, Precious
the war. I inquired the particulars of this re hang ns nut. A man has to die once, anyhow.” And
Slones, Poet's Homes, Athenian Games. Stories by Aunt
rose to greet him.
markable
dream.
lie
said
it
was
in
my
de
Fiiniiy, Vere do Veie, Richard Mead Uaohe nnd others
“ Father and mother have driven over to the
several departments of Oratory, Pigeon Hole Papers,
partment—it related to the water; that liu
When men of education nnd taste, generali The
village. They will be glad to see thee.’’
E^ditoriai and Letter Bug, are fllled with valuable msit^
seemed to ho in a singular and indescrihahle zing their ideas of propriety and beauty, and rial. The Illustrations are numerous and excellent.
“ And you, Hetty ? ”
Published by Lee St Shepard Uostou, aI f3-60 per an
“ Oh, I am always glad 1 ” and a faint blush vessel, but always the same, and that he was applying the same rules of judging and of num.
accompanietl her (rank reply. “Thee is par moving with great rapidity toward a dark nnd acting to tho supreme that they now apply to
indefinite ihore; (hat he had this singular the siiliordinale affairt of men ; when they . In the Phrenological Journal for
ticularly welcome this evening Reuben, for I
dream preceding the firing on Sumpter, the shall look upon (he. well-orderiug of society as April, we And nn abundance of that which is pleasant to
have soinothing to tell ihqe. Sit down and
"■
battles of Bull Run, Antietam, Gettysburg, they now look upon an improved machine or ii read and good to remember. For instance sketches and
purtrults «»f -W. il. Asplnwali, the eminent menliant;
wait until I get courage to begin.”
Slone River, Vickshiirg, Willinington, etc.. well-executed work of art, or even upon a Robert S. Oiindlish, D. !>., successor of Dr. Chalmers of
Wonderingly, Reuben obeyed; artd seeing
General Grant, remarked with some emphasis skilful scenic exhibition of what never existed, Edinburgh: tho Ehiglneers of the Mt. OenU Tunnel; be
her color come and go, and the little hands
ndinirnble articles on Right and Wrong Views of
and asperity that Stone river was no victory— then will all the means by sbich intemperance sides
Life; Kenpiration and i s Appnrattis: Inebriate Asylums;
tremble, he said gently. ,-“Take time, Hetty
that a lew such victories would have ruined is difi’jsed or countenanced become the disgust Uistorv of Pliutogmpliy in America; Homes of Famous
and when you finish, I, too, have a story to
the country, and he knew of no important re and scorn of mankind. Tho spreader of pesti Amerreans; Rocky Mountain Scenery; *' Stitch in
Time/'ur (ho Alabam* Question; Karly EIng’Isli Kdiicft*
tell.”
sults Iroin it. The President said that per lential diseases will ho esteemed a more tol tIon,etc;;
flnely flliistriited. Price only 80 eta , or $8 it
Wishing to reassure her by not'seeming to
haps he should not altogether agree with him, erable member of the community than the year. S. K. W eJn, New york.
notice her evident agitatiun. he stooped down, but whatever might be (ho facts, his singular
Cheap Music.—Peters’ Musical Month
and picking up the book that bad fallen from dream preceded that fight. Victory did not manufacturer or vqnder of alcoholic drinks,
Inlecrperance squanders an enormous portion LT is corUlinly the cheapest musical publication in the
her lap, glanced carelessly over its pages.
always follow,his dream, but the event and re of the resources of this country. The capital world, and we have yet to hear a single peraon say any
“ What have you here ? something aew?”
thing ligtinst Its vuried and olmniihigi^lejtimis of Vocal
The volume bore the unpretending title; sults were important. He bad no doubt that spent injlie preliroiiptry operatipns of producing «nd Insthtmentiil Mtisicl The publisher t^anages to iceeit
■a battle had taken place of was about ''beiiig the mnteriftls, and of manufacturing, purchasing, clear uf the vile, trashy stuff with whicir the country is
“ A Woman’s Bbems.” '
•
fought, and Johnston will be beaten, for 1 had and vending intoxicating drinks, lias exceeded flooded, and by giving judicious seleectbrns from the Ge«t
Reuboit read on, listlessly at first, then with
masters, has made reters* Musical Moiuhly a welcums
this strange eroam ag dii last night. It must the whole civil list expenditures of all our visitor to thousands of musical families who have hereto
increasingly absorbing' interest; while Hetty relate to Sherman ; my thoughts are in that
fore been unable to ouUivate tbeir musical tastes on ac
governments.
State
and
national.
After
having
watched him eagerly. At last ho 'exclaimed :
of the high price of music. The April number,
direction, and I know of no other very impor cost so much for pruductioo and diitlrihution, count
irice 80 cents, O 'litains ten pieces of music. The pub*
“ These shovw more than ordinary ability. The tant event which is lik<-ly jusit now to occur.
Isber
offers
A trini trip—Jauiiury, E'ebrunry, March, and
its
consumption
jfuneratia
a
class
of
persons
author, whoever she rtAy be, is a true^ poet I ”
Great events did indeed follow. Within a whose support and puiiisliment equal the amount April numbers—for $L Address, J. L. Peters, 599
In the deepening shadows of twilight, he
Broadway, Kew-Y rk.
few hours the good and gentle as well as the of the primary outlay. And the value ol
could no.t see the bright glow on his compnnion’s
truly great man who narrated bis dream was
The Student and Schoolmate.—“ Slow
face at hU words, nor her happy, proud expre-ss- assassinated, and the murder which closed for- productive labor annihilated, and the aggregate and Sure," an ln•(ruo(ive .(ury by Hgnitlo Alser, Jr., I,
of
losses
occasioned
by
this
consumption,
take
ion. Laying the hook on the table, he went evbr his earthly career aifccted for years, and
cuntinned III the .ftpril nuinb.r; w. lmve iiumbir two of
from the available resources of the community (he “ Know Soiuetliiiig U!ub;"niid (he “ Stone Ham
over to Hetty’s side. “ I am growing irapa perhaps forever, the welfare of his country.
a third sum, probably not inferior in magnitude mer. " nre buiiy upuo tli. “ Pebble, on Uie Beeob.”
tient. If you are not yet ready to talk, will
■('Iiere are other intereating nnd Inttrucll.e artlclee, a
to
each of the others.—[Horace Mann.
Deulfliniitlon, a Dialogue, n piece of Muife, etc,
you listen to roe ? ”
The latest communication of (he English govI'ublUhed by JoMipb U. Alien, Boeton,at $1.60 t year.
And now was Hatty s turn to be surprised.
quggtion of the Alabama claims
Tub treaty between Brazil and Paraguay,
Too happy for speech, she bowed her head, and
I,^ ’ to this country, and will
Some individuals and some newspapers seem
set in mute delight and wonder at the unsx reach Washington next week. 'The London whieh so alarms the other South American re
peoted avowal that fell upon h?r ears; and in papers say it is very friendly in lone, but states publics, provides for the cession-to the former to liHve a horror of that “ inmnsietency ” that
of all territory comprehended within the mar owns up to u mistake. Not so Bisioarck
his words, forgot her own recital.
explicitly t'lat England cannot consent to sub
When the moonbeams lighted up the low mit (he question of the admissibility of the gin of the river Apa, for the recognition on the Taunied in tlie German "Parliaineni, the other
parlor, .lonathan Elder and his wife came in claims for indirect damages'to (ho Geneva ar part of Paraguay of the war debts of Brazil of day, hy an UitrumontanUt with eoniradioling
8360,000,000.' Brazil guarantees to protect his own position twenty-three years ago, he
froi*: their dfive.
bitrators, hut points out a way in which the Paraguay against all foreign or domestic attack,
pithily replied that one learns something in
' “ I tuppose," raid Jonathan, as he shook question may be settled. There is little doubt
hands with Reuben, “ Hetty has been telling of an amicable adjustment of the matters in dis and will maintain in Paraguay for (en years a twenty-three years, espocially when they inelude
permanent military force.
the prime of life, and that he, at least, was not
thee about her book of poems.”
pute, sooner or latter. It is desirable on many
infallible.
This, then, was Hetty's unspoken story. In accounts that they should bo s ittled now, but
Objection has been made (hat the Maine
a flash, the whole truth dawned upon Reuben. we can better afford to wait than to yield im law invades natural rights. In a state of naAn excliange gives these hints cn cleaning
He looked quickly around, ^t she had vanished portant principles. It U not probable tiuil we ture men have (ha power to do wrong, but paint: Use but little water at a time ; keep it
from the room.
shall have to wait long to see England con neither in a state of nature nor in society isan warm nnd clean by ehangiiig ofien. A flannel
“That is like thee. Pa,” placidly reproved senting to the terms we insist upon, wiili a dis a man have a right to do wrong.—[Horace cloth is better tlian cotton. Be careful ol soap.
motherly Mrs. Elder. “ Thee is always put tinct understanding that the olaims for indirect Mann.
*
Put but little ill (he wafer; add soap to (he
ting thy oar in the wrong place. The child damages will be regarded as qiei'oly nominal,
otolh when neeiled. A sharp piece of toll
J
l
croupy
youth
in
a
neighboring
town,
who
will never,forgive thee I ”
except so far as losseu to owners of American
wood U indispensable.for (he corners(he point
“ Thee inay think ^trange, Reuben,” she re shipping arc concerned.—(^Boston Traveller. atrongjy objected to taking his medicine, tvas will become like a paint brush. A sancer ol
sumed, “ not to have boon told before; but Het
indqcdd to make a hearty meal of buckwheat sifted ashes, used wheie paint is b.idly smoked
ty is modest about her work, and above all,
There is a general disposiiioa on the pari of cakes and maple ayrup, but the latter proved or fly-specks are thick, is belter tlisn soap;
dreads thy oritioism. I think she has a true
to be hive syrup of squills. The bdy aald he wipe last with a clean wet towel.
gift I ” concluded Mrs. Elder with a touch of the public to regard aceidenlB owing to broken thought that something ailed the molasses the
rails as unavoideble'. In poiiii of fact, they
genuine maternal pride..
are as strictly the result of bad manageroeut minnie his father told him he could eat all he
Mr. J. T. Tuowbridor, the well known
' “She ties, indeed!” exclaimed Reuben,
as are collisions. They ore due first to tlie wanted to.
author, ilie'editor ol Our Young Folks, recent
warmly. “ But I must hear the story from her
hsid and cheap iron uaedt ia buildiog railway “Will you have some triehir.u spiralis ? *' is ly received a large silver meihil from (lie Hu
own lips: ” and he hastened in pursuit of the
tracks, and secondly te the want of thorough the way in which liospiiable Clevelanders prof- mane Soviely, of Massacliusetls, tor - .aging a
fair runaway.
daily inspection of the road. Rails made of fer their bam.
young girl t'luin death by drowning.
The flutter of u white dresi guided him down

f

f

As almost every oho knows how to ral-'fl
corii fodder. I will s'Ay but little about it, only
sug'jest that it be planted in drill.s about eighteen
indies apart nnd a good deal of seed used. I
think it well to plant in pretty good season As
it will be fit to cut earlier to fe^ green if \Vanted ; besides coming off earlier it cAn bO (ftoert
easily and thoroughly cured lor winter use. I
would recommend cutting it |[if snuthern corn)
about tho lime the silk hegins to appear, 'fhen
there is less woody sulisinncA, and if curAfl
properly, nnd fed properly, nearly the whole
will be eaten. In curing it (be opinions nre
various. Our deceased friend, Sears, of Wintbrop, thought best to mow it doArn aMd paik
it in the barn about six inches thick. Another
Winlhrop farmer, Mr. Carr, thinks it best to
cut it up with a corn cutter and bind it in
small bundles, a few hours after it is cut; then
stand it up by the fence a short time, when it is
to bu ciirried into ilio barn and nnboYind And
spread aliout an inch thick wilh a lajrhr of
Straw.
Now both may be good method.-i, thougli nei
ther suits me. I cut mine, for winter use and
in a few hours bind it in small bundles neAAth'A
top with flags, and stand about ten bundle, tn
a shock and bind them wilh another flag. If
properly shnekod it will stand well fur A long
tiiw t and when gut in 1 stand it on an open
flour on the beams over (he barn floor. Don’t
tru.st boys tq, stand it up I but an OxperiOitced
man will stand a scaffold loll so that it wilt
stand perpendicularly all winter, if necesBAty,
and be entirely bright and fnto from moAld,
If planteil late, as large a growtii is rrequeAlly
obtained ; but there is more diffloulty in caring
it.
Afier curing in this wAy 1 liAvn usually fed
it in the barn, giving it to the cattle whole, And
letting them feed ihroOgh a ruck. Sometimes
I have fed nothing olso for a week or more
but ns soon as lliere is a perceptible desire for
oditr lood a change is inndu. In ihi.i way but
very littlu is wasted. Before I fed itteal I at*
tempted to cut the fodder ; but found it was not
eaten so well as whole. II cut it should
steamed and meal mixed with it.
I noticed Dr. Boutelle’s way of prepAiliV|^
corn fodder for his cattle this winter, by which
not a particle is wasted. With a large stioek.
wlicre the wliole time of a man is required in
taking care of it, tliere can be no doubt it is
as good a process ns can be adopted f but with
a small dock of tliree or four cattle, as Yan
kees say it wont pay.” Some larmers not
having a steam apparatus have out their corn
foddqj; into a liulf hogdicad and after mixing
meal, turned on one or more pails full of hot
water and then covered it and in that way let
it steam. I have fed wlieat straw in (hat way
with good success.
Cuttle want q change of diet to keep them
honlihy just as much as human beings. In
summer (if the pa-ture is large) tbera is a va
riety of food in tho different kind of grasses nnd
weods : but in winter man must by his ingenu
ity make a variety. My pu-sture is small with
few kinds of grasses and tlie animals need a
change just about the same as in winter. Some
times 1 save some corn fodder till midsummer
which they will eat more greedily than the
nicest clover. 1 liave nls,o at that season ocuasiotialiy given tliein a foddering of dry barley
straw, wli'icli was eaten with a relish ; but if
the pasture is good they wont eat straw oftener
than once in two or three weeks. An idle horse
will tlirire on corn fodder wilh a few potatoes,
and rnileh cows will increase in quantity And
quality.
Keith.

John Burns of Getty-uuro.—Tlie death
of John Hums, the yuoir. in of Gettysburg; who.
was grievously woUitded during (lie progress of.
the great battle fuuglit within tliu limits of that
sleepy Fennsylvaiiia town, has called out al-''
most numberless statements with respect to
tlie part really taken by the patriotic old geo,
fleinan on that memorable occasion. Tlieeq.
statements differ so essentially ns Almost to sug
gest the idea (Imt Joli.i Burns, tvlionl A pbpUlar '
poet, wilh the usual -precision (?) of-hiA tdAss,'*and in utter disregard of otliers has designated
* the horo of Gettysburg,’ is a myth with about
the same claim to the honors thereof as the
alleged original of Wliittier's * Barbara -Freitelite.’ This, however, would be unjust to the memory of the brave old man, wliu tuu appa- .
I cnity been mofe unfortunate in his eulogists
and biographers than he was on the ‘ field of liis
fume; ’ fof their exaggerations and distortions
have served to bedim (lie credit really 'lis due.
The real facts show that Jolio B'jrns of Geitysburgh—at a time When some ot Ills neighbors
were flying from their homes in a panic, apd
others remained to toady to the rebel invaders
and disavow all participation in Iho war for the
Union, content to oat any amount ol rebel dirt
lo save tbeir property, wliile still others ims
proved the chance to turn an honest penny \>y
charging the thirsty, dusty and loot-weary
Union troops so much per glass for the water
from (heir.wells—volunleered aoTT guide for
the Union troops, and that Imving in (liis oapwo*''
ity come under fire whU the inittiilry supports
f.0 Buford’s sNivalry aiiuck, seized n ‘iiiu.akAtand commenced lighting on his uwn hook. In
a lew minutes ho received (wo wounds mid'
fell. Soon after the Union forces were forced
back, ai'.d comfirehendiiig tliat if taken prisoner
as a bushwhacker liis fate would be sealed,
Mr. Burns crawled awqy from his musket, and
when found by (lie rebel advance, told a pitiful
iule of having gut caught between the Are of
the two hostile armies. TliO rebels believed
bis story, and a rebel surgeon dressed hiswounds. From this groundwork, whicli Is
really (he best eulogy that could be pronounced
on John Burns, liave be n consiructM romances
so wild and improbable ns to cast discredit on
the whole. Even Bret llarte, in hit inimiia«.
ble verses, has falsified (he moral. ' He w/ites;
So raged the bcttle. Yon know the re<t;
How tlie rebels, beaten end backward pressed,
Broke et the filial cliarge and ran.
At whicti John Bums—a praotioal laan—•
Shouldered bts rifle, uubeut his brows.
And tlisu went back to hit beet and cows.

Here John Borns is sketched as a central
figure At the culniiniiling moment, the sujiramu '
turning point in (he gigantic struggle uA' the
third day ol llie battle, wlinq in |ioiiit of - fact
he was at that moment sorely wounded . nu4 ai
prisonvv, quite incapable of shouldering a inMs-|
ket or of enjoying tlie speetjcie prescnteil liy
bis ‘ little busy bees,' or his ’ lowing kine,* atthough it is possible he might liave been able
to * unbend bis brows.’
A new article has been «M:d to the cMsli-'
tiition of Swiiaertand, pruliibliiag the revival.
of the order ol Jesuits and i he socieileA,eauuecifd
with il, forbidding nil action in the ubureh ur^
schools lo their muinher.*, and prokibiHa^.litB'
establishment orTeusiablishiueiit olflmiWaaHHilviS
and convents.
,
A B. fhnrf^, qflAugusta, has iatj^l^iid soi‘'
far ihst he is iiow'reitUing at bame, nh-l there
are some signs of decided aotendment in him.

®t)C ^yatcrtillc iWaU....iWaw|) 29, 1872.
A CARD,
j Overgrown Hoos.-—There is not one sin- I Rev. Dr. John Hall, in an article on the re
THE mKldrsIgncd tender their most lioarty thanks to'“gl« advantage to be claimed in favor of big ligious press, says :
tho neialibora and Monde who have conferred «o many h(i,r> TIipph nnir»p .viia o
i.„™
favors ill oooelderatlon of the late doetrnction of thelV '
“ monster hog which { Its conductors are tlio greatest preachers ;.
home by fire. Tlieydiave received many valuablo pres-1 “10 not make the matt who raised him, pay for their coqgregations are enormous ; their diaents, both of money and ottiir tilings equally needful.; every pound he waiglied. TTiev do not furnisli ' courses touch every variety of topic, and in
lh.se kindnesses wilj never bo forgptt,n,.bnt will bo , „„
price every variety of way; they are not fettered by
treasured ns the proofs of tlioso qualities whleli lielp ns
to obey tlie injnnatioii to “ love one anotlior.’’
lor every allom ol their carcass. When slaugh the fear of seeming personal nor restrained by
DAVID 0. EbUS.
tered, it fakes a long time to get one cool to I regard to a class. ‘I'liey can strike right and
Wi.vsixiw, March 27,1872.
DEZIAII 11. ELMS.
tho marrow in the bono, and then when the left, where if a minister did tho same thing
hams are put in to salt, jt is troublesome to fin
There is a pfospect that a broad gauge ish tJiem to tlio centre. Four hundred pounds from the pulpit, all oyes would turn to tho pew
of the transgressor. If they do their work
railroad will bo clmrlerod through Now Jersey, live weight i.s ns, larse as hogs should be, in well, they are great public bene'actors. They
and thus the old men qioly broken up.
order to make good bacon. Beyond this size require uncommon tact, energy, and patience,'
there is a loss somewhere. Either (he feeder, and they deserve the cordial co-operulion of
Mad Dogs abound in Brooklyn, N. Y., and butcher or consumer, is clieatcd, and as a gen their brelhrcti. Tlicir responsibility is immense,
eral tiling everyone who has anything todo with and they may well say, “ Brethren pray for
several liii'Ve been killed.
the big hog will find if lie observes closely that us.” To sink into mere gossip-mongers is de
Don’t make a fool of yourself by trying to they arc not so profitable as the smooth, nice gradation. To do justice to the truth, to the
hogs of only 350 pounds weight. A small head church, and to llio* reader, and to put the worfdl
fool Ollier people next Monday.
with little, upright ears, and legs and ears del in such a liglil that God’s liand shall be seen
A NEW acplptor appears in Maine. Mr. icate to perfection, are marks which indicate in it daily, is one of the loftiest <(00011003 roan
A i.ATE number of tlie Bangor‘Whig in a
the greatest amount of fond consumed ; and can perform. His success is no vulgar trade
notice of the recent cliango in tho manugemenl John GrilRilis, of the fii'in of Slieridnn & Grif will always draw more readily tho attention of
triumph. It is the enligbieiiment of mullitudeSr
of the Portland Pietf, pays the retiring editor fiths, Portland, has executed a statuette of the the butcher.
the strengthening of the greatest interests in
late
Mr.
Jorinllian
Morgan,
which
is
pronounced
the lollowing well deserved compliment:—
the world, the elevation of an entire communi
A Central American Union.—The eom- tyThe retirment of Mr, Gifford, which is par a true work of art.
pact of the Central American Union, composed
tially iiidiieed by ill liealllt, affords a fitting op
Sheriff Millay,, of Bowdoinham, states
We are again under obligation to Hon. J. of tho Slates of Costa Rica, Honduras, Guate
portunity for a kindly reference to liis varied
mala and Salvador, signed on the 17ih of Feb that ho is almost daily in receipt of letters from
aceomplishmeiits,'Ids brilliancy as a.writer and G. Blaine for valuable public documents.
ruary, cuiilains an engagement to preserve in Simms, Bartlett and Maguire, the Bowdoinham
Ids almost fanatical devotion to the priniiEgregious!—Somebody charges*'that the tact the integrity of the Central American tor- Bank robbers, or tlieir friends in New York,
pies ho e.spojjscd. Tliu Republican party, tlie
containing propositions for tlioir deliverance.
cause of education and the rights of the people people ol Gardiner ?lon't turn out to meeting ; rilory, provides that other than a Republican
They want a pardon from the Governor, and
form
ot
goreniinent
shall
never
bo
established
;
found a ready ^eliampionsldp at Ids hands.— to vvliicb the Home -lournul responds “ no mur
to secure it they are willing to refund one half
that
disputes
between
members
bo
settled
by
While reiiieitibering our single eoiitroversy-witli
der for a year.” Morrill belongs to the beutlien tlie mediation of others ; that rebellion in eith of their booty, or $40,000. Tbe bapk losersthat paper when under Ids direction, our rlrieer country is treason against all ;* that the du are seriously entertiiiuing the proposition, and
Hires would huaiiiied at errors of hasty impulse deiioraitiaiiun.
ration of the Pre.sidenlial term in all the re it is not unlikely tliiit a petition bo'ore long
rather than of intontion, and wo shall sincerely
Short Phrases are Best.—The strong public bo uniform without immediate re-elec will be presented to Gov. Perham with this
regret the loss of Ids fearless and trenchant ad est impression is generally the briefest and
tion ; that rtb one can be a slave within the object in view. The proposition of tlio rubbor»
piperiboald be addi^ifscd to 'Mazuam & »ino or Watvocacy of what he believed to be the right.
barest. Take the old ballads of any people, and Central American territory and a Central is : Maguire will give eaiisfuctory bonds to the
Aiai Mail Office.
DiSTittcr No. 1.—At the school meeting
Fire.—A shingle, lath and saw mill belong you will find few adjectives. The sirigefsays: American becoming the owner of slaves in an amount ol $10,000 for the privilege of going to
on I’liesday evening, C., H. Uedington was
“ He laughed ; she wept.” Perhaps the poet other country loses liis nationality and protec New York in the custody of an officer. Wiibia
1®-A N inv Eii.v in llio (emperaiico refonii chosen Moderator, II. 15. White Clerk, .losopli ing to D.iniel W. Stevens, ut Wing’s Mills, Ml.
of a more civilized age might say : Ho laughed tion of the laws ; that citizens of either repub a specified time he will produce $40,000 which,
sei'ins to be breaking bunds that liave long I’ereival Agent, and.M. Lylord, J. 0. Skinner, Vernon, was destroyed by fire on Sunday morn in scorn ; she turned away and shed tears of
lic acquire the rights of citizenship in all oth will ba paid over on llie condition that the trio,
defied tiio legal efforts of so many earnest men. and Josapli Percival Classifying Committee. ing last. Loss $7,000 ; insured for $3,500, at disappointment.” But no«'-a days the ambi ers by a mere uxprcssiop of his wish before any shall not only bo released from prison but not
Those who remembor tlie wonderful “ Washing The District voted to raise, by assessment, the agency of L. T. Buotliby, Watorville. Mr. tious young writer mu.sl produce something like Government authority, and that the right of be held on another indiclmeiit hanging over
tonian movement’ in this department of public $1,500 to pay its debts, and authorized the Stevens bad a larse contract with the M. C. this : “ A hard, fiendish laugh, scornful and asylum is recognized for emigrants or polil'cul them for teluniously and burglariously entering
pitiless, forced its passage through his throat,
the house of Mr. Butterfield, the cashier, and
morals will at once recognize, in the effort lale- Agent to draw the money now in' the treasury. Railroai fur -lumber, and the incidental loss is through the lips that curled in mockery of her exiles from any part of the world. The con lor assaulting him with dange'rous weapons.
struction of telegraph and national highways,
ly developed In Gardiner, and promptly see-^ It wus voted to have live full days of school in severe.
appeal ; she covered her despairing face, and a the establishment-ot mail steamers and the ex It will be remembered that Mr. Butterfield’s
gutt of whirlwind of sorrowing agony burst cavation of an inter-oceanic canal through Nic death, two years or more after the robbery, was
onded in Augusta, the sumo priiieiple.s and the a week, Saturday to be a holiday. The CInssi
Hon. W.M. Whiting, L. L.D.,a leading lortb in her irresistible tears ! ”
iltii occasioned by the shuck his
aragua and the National Congress whicli meets in all probnbiniy
same maclilnery that worked such wonders all lying Committee were directed to settle with
lawyer of Boston, is,to be the orator before the
nervous
system
received when he wus so rb'uwbMay
17ih
a(
La
Union
in
Salvador
are
pro
~T)Vcr theworld forty years ago. -After-years tile building committee of the hew school bouse.
'France.'—^The Cohslilulional again "assefCs vided for, and tlio death penalty fur political ly handled by the robberiL
Up to his decease
literary societies of Colby University at the
of ivhat'seemed almosl miraculous success, the
ihut negotiations are proceeding between crimes, is abolished. Nicaragua has not signed Ills sleep was repeatedly disturbed by attacks
F
ast D.vvi in Maine, by appointment of next Commeneement. Mr. Whiting' was the France and Germany looking to a speedy lib
“ Washingtonians ” lost their distinctive fcaof niglitmure, in wliieh lie imagined himself in
legal advisor of President Lincoln during the eration of the French territory from the pres (he conqfact but is expected to do'so.
the clutches of the robbers. Nor is Mrs. But
turei and wore merged in tlie great mass of Gov. I’erhain, will occur on the 18th of April
this year, and he recommends that we abstain late war, and is the author of a book on the ence of German troops, and that Emperor
In a recent lecture Mr. Thomas Hughes terfield, his widow, free from mental discom
temperance men and women who are now la
(rom our ordinary se.-ular avocations ; assemble “ War Powers of the President,” wliieli has bad William's government is favorably inclined gave dn account of some of his American expe posure in consequence of that tragic night,
boring under the obvious error of too exclusive
toward.! some arrangement by which this result riences, of which we find some notice in tho ■when she was confronted by Ibe robbers. She
in our places of public worship ; render unto a large sale.
can be obtained. 'The Germaq government Tribune. Among other things he was enabled lives ill the same house visited by the robbers,
reliance upon legal measures for curing the
God, our Heavenly Father, the trihiilo of con.
When will people learn not to fool with is said to be willing to order the evacuation of to c'ompare a bridge across the Mississippi with a white two story building with green blinds^
world of drunkennesss. For a few years fast
trite
and
grateful
hearts
;
confess
and
forsake
guns and pistols, by pointing tliom at others in that portion of France now occupied by its the one built by Stephenson across the St, Law located u stone's throw fri^ t.he railroad depoti
there has been a growing demand for more
our sins, and devoutly supplicate Him to gra sport ? A few days stgo, Air,-Photo Clark, of troops, upon the immediate payment of '600,- rence. “ Lucky for you that you have liltlo and which is Irequently p^ted out to paSseostrenuous moral offurls in the cause, till oven
000,000 (rancs of the war indemnity, and the snow in this part of tho country,” said Mr. ' gets of passing trains.—f Argus.-'
those who have been fo.-emost in legal enact, ciously remember us in the multitude of His Otis, Mass., shot his sister, Mr.s. Ellen Turner, remaining two and a half, millions of francs in Hughes to the engineer. “ Stephenson was
tender mercies, and grant us wisdom and in this way. Her little girl had her arms around yearly instalments. A special from Paris to obliged to roof in his bridge.” TYe have just
Clear as Mud.—Edw'ard W. Cox, a Lonmenis have become convinced of the absolute
strength that wo may, individually, attain to'a her mother’s neck ut the time, and was so seri the Standard, says that if the negotiations for ns much snow here,” replied tho engineer, “ but ; don lawyer, one of the committee appointed by
necessity of .some marked change in the clmracmore perfect life, and our country to a higher ously injurtJd'ttfaf'ffhe arm will have to be am tlio withdrawal of GTorman troops from French toe tel otfr tnow fall through the bridge and re tbe London Dialectical Society to iiivestigafe
ter of temperance work. No matter, however,
territory proves .succe.tsful the national assem quire no roofing"—at which practical wisdom the phenomena generally known as “spiritual
ciirislian civilization.
putated-—Clark is overwhelmed with grief at bly will be dissolved.
by whom prompted or for what reas(jns ; a few
Mr. Hughes felt tabaslied for hiitlself and the I manifestations,” has published n book in which
I his conclusions are embodiod. He has arrived
great Stephenson.
weeks ago this reformaiory spirit took tangible
WiiKN the inhabitants of China assembled the shocking re.sults of his carelessness.
Sad Death of a Maine Man in Min
at tbe opinmn, after careful experimenting, that
form in the citv of Gardiner, where a large this year for their annual town meeting they
Take special care of your fires, in tliese nesota.—A correspondent writing us from
Both Houses of Congro.ss nave amended the I the phenomena are not the work of spiriti, but,
number of men led off in the organization of found, by the figures submitted, tliat they were rainless days, when the cry of lire would sound Moorhead, Minn-, gives particulars of the death tariff bill by placing tea and coffee on the free as others have suggested, of a certaia ntniosa “ Reform Club ” on tlie Washingtoniiiii basis, i in debt about $14,000 more ilian they had sup- worse than the rumbling voice of an earthquake. of Mr. Clement McCHU.sland, formerly of New list, which is good news. These articles have ^iiere or influence, which may be identical With
On Thursday evening of lust week a large i posed ; whereupon they chose a <committee of No doubt Ilia SuiJervisor and the chief engineer port in this State, where he has a mother and been enormously liigli, and in nothing would a the vital principle, and is called, for want of a
sister still living, by being lost on the prairies reduction in taxation be more sensibly felt than better name, psyebie force, ll-cumes in lapmeeting at Meoniim Hall, Augusta, organized investigatiun, and udjouruod one week. This of the fire department have arranged all possi
of Minnesota in one of the severe storms of in these two articles of prime necessity.
idly moving uitd. eoiistamly rising and fulling
a similar club; on wliieh occa.sion they were committee discovered errors in the figuring ble safeguards ; but what can- be done Without February last. McCausland was Deputy U.
The brightest minds are most subject to the waves. The things muvoii by it, with few exvisited by three hundred members of tho Gar which brought the debt down nepriy to what it
water? A largo fire would quickly exhaust S. Wai-.shal at Moorhead, and left that place on diabolical seducemeiits of iiitomperarice. IVho, ceptiolls, quiver, if a table be stiuck, tlio
the .5th of February with four prisoners for
diner club. On the following evening the re liijd been supposed to be. Th« following offic'ers
nil applies but the river. So we, say again, I’embina. When they had reaehed Grand in the circle of liis own acqiiaiiitaiico, does not sound apf.arenlly comes, nolnfrom the sorface,
formatory spirit moved the waters m Hallowell, were then cliosen :—
remember some shining intellect, some bright but f:om the fibrous center of the wood. The
lake care of your fires—eVerybodyi
Forks on the Red River, and were about to orb of mind, rising in splendor, and r.npidly as loroo seems to diffuse itself over, the whole body
where a club was organized tliat fortwilh grew
Alodernior, A. II. Abbott, (rep.;) Clerk, 'W.
encamp- for the night, two of the prisoners
to which it is applied, and operators, not by
Mexman rifvolutioaists have been se iiiaile their escape, one keeping in the timber cending to a refulgent day, but suddenly .shroud pressui'o like muscular force, but by diffifsion
to two hundred members. Here too the in W. Washburn, (rep.;) Selectmen and Assessed
in
everlasting
night?—[Horace
Maiici'
A. 11. Chadwick, (dem..) J. S.TIiimillon,
,
- i ,
,i
_____
.i.
spiration of tho Gardiner club mnnife.sled itself ors,
,, , . T
« 1- ' ¥ II -1.
nI vorelv puiushed, and it really seems as tliougli and tile otlior taking to the open pruiiie.
and inflation. The bodies moved are not jerked
Caleb Jones-; Andiior, I. llainilton ; Ireas‘
....
Do NOT Prune in March.—-Tiie sap is up or down, but Ihrougli an influence diffused
in n large delegnliun. The old Wnsliingloniim urer, A. Taylor, (dciii.;) Supervisor, I. A. Juarez was once more master of the situation. While in piirsnitl of the hitter, McCaiiriand
was overtaken by a terrible snow slonii which now thill, and will flow out or bleid, us it is through the whole subslaitee. 'Mr. Cox con
missionary spirit is seen in these visits. So it Brown ; Constable and Collector, John O. Page,
D
r. Freeman Hall, who removed recently lasted several days,, iiiid )he UDfortiiiiute man .called, and greatly injure tlie tree. Postpone fesses that, tbe material of the force is entirely
was with John Hawkins and liis dozen nsso- (rep.) Voted to pay John O. Pago, one and
from Biddelord to Momence, III., froze to death lost his way, wandering some twenty miles on this work until the middle of Jpne, of until unknown, thuugli ho cooicciures lliiit it is an
cinles, who, when they had saved Ihuinselves, oue-lialf per cent, for collecting. •
abo.it two weeks ago vvhile returning after vis tile broad prairie and burrowing Irequently in after the leaves have fallen in Autumn.—[N. tagonistic to gravitatioD, or .ut ...le_as{ exempt
the .snow to keep from freezing. In one of £. Farmer.
from its effects.
rushed Id the rescue of lothcrs, iiud tlie work
J. R. Osgood & Co., the Boston ptiblLshcrs, iting m patient.
tlie.se places his dead body was found by friend.s,
L
owell
,
March
28.
—All
thtf
respectable
went (rom city to city, and from linmlet to hare cqnimeneed an action against E. C. Allen
Did ho go west to escape the cold Maine
wlio hud started in search of him ns soon ns saloons and bars were not opened this myrning
In Farmington last weekrO French woman
hamlet, till the whole civilized world was leav & Co., of Augusta, for infringing upon the winter ?
the report of his being losi reiiched Moorhead. ■for the salu of liquor, beer or cideC; acting in was found in a poor shanty formerly used as a
ened with it May it npl be so now ? The copyriglit^ t^i)l.e of their youth’s jiublicnjion^ Later.—A.^ale letter from tho obstinate foh^ Thu lemains of Mr. McCausland were brought compliance with j^|ie_nqtice.*§ceiyeJ^from^ the pest house, lying upon (he bed with scarcely
iciiles of the Keiinbhec have moved the balT; “ Our Y’oung Folks.” There is a world of Imv spoils llio wTiolo story by~~3onyiagThe re 10 thaC^prace fb'i‘'1iu'i'i!it;=fMa1ne"*Fafni'ef.''
city marshal. Nothing San bo obtained, except cloTliing enoogh'T^o cover her jnakednesst, ~'«rrh ■
a babe three days old in her urms, and dying
Lewiston and Portland want it; Bangor calls difference between the two publications.
port of bis deolli.
The Limits of Caricature.—Is tho wit by “ ways that are dark.” A dry sot are the
from’exposure. - Medical assistance was sum
defensible wliieh. pillories such upright and groups nssemhied arouoJ places, discussing moned, and everything done to relieve her that
for it through her press; Waterville and a
That knife ?—no ; but our notice last ahU men us Seburz and Sumner along with tho matter. There are 500 licensed liquor
P
reserved B. Mills, Esq. of Bangor,
•x>re of her sister villajgefi feel their need of
was possible, but it was too late. Slie, lingered
week look the nttentiun of the hoy’s parents, in' Tweed and Connolly ? Is there no difference sellers in Lowell, and probably as many unli one day longer in great agony when death came
it i-raiid' why mny it not roll over our ' whole known as Doctor Mills, died in that city last
censed, and it will be sold only in low, sly
in
the
eases
?
Are
simple
vagarie.s
of
political
whose hands he is belter off than in ours. Ha
to her relief. The child still lives.
. .
state, and go fortli from her borders to bless weak at the age of 70 years-. Ho leaves a
opinion to he cont'ouiided in the popular appre places lor the present. Joseph Hartley, on
does
not
call
at'
the
ofHco
now,—but
we
shall
wife—sister
of
lion.
A.
W.
Ihiine
of
Bangor
Middle
street,
was
complained
of
by
State
con
the world ? Nobody prefers logul suasion to
ciation with gross delinquencies and sliameless
A Nasliua fisiicrman, who recently visited
see him sometimer
crimes?. Mr. Sumner dues not like the Presi stables for keeping a liquor nuisance (second the bayous o( Winnepisepgeo ip searcli of;pickmoral,—only let the work be done. The great and dniigliter of Frederick Paine, Esq., of
dent ; Mr. Seburz suspects the ’purity of the offence), and sentenced to pay a fine of fifty erel, hired a high-priced assistant to show him
moral impulse has long been moving in tlie Winslow—and two sons by a former wife.
Among the Maine cattle sold at Brighton
AdminUtra ion ; but surely these are n 0 t dollars and threoynonths in the Hoose of Cor li e grounds, cut holes, etc. On (he ri turn trip,
hearts of tlie children, and its signs have been
We linvo repsuledly noticed the progress of this week, was one pair fattened by A. J. Libby, grounds for passionate inveutivo against them, rection. Appealed.,
after throe days of bad luck, ■ tho higli-priced
seen in ilieir fingcr.s, ns they wrote “ found Swedish emigration in Aroostook county. We ol West Waterville, weighing 530i) lbs.; two and much less for ribald defamation; Mr.
Mr. James Dri.scoII of Calais, in attemptjng iLssislunt remarked : “ 'Wall, Mr. —, I didn’t
wantip' ” on the walls of their homes. Fath We lake Ihu following from tho Sunrise ;
pairs 4-yr.-olds, fattened by Wm. P. BIake,.of Sumner may have faults, but is not, therefor^, to gel on board of the curs while iq motion at tliink how you’d ketch many. You sea the
a truculent and bloodthirsty con.ipiratrr; and Milltown last week, missed liis step and fell fact is, I seined, ’em all lust lall.”
ers and mothers have looked and listened with
“ Evidences of llio thrift, industry and enter the same place, wliicli were very handsome, Mr.ir Sulmrz may be very cunning of fence
swelling hearts, as they saw the promise ol prise of tho people of Now Sweden are appar one pair being twins, the whole weight of which without, being a Mephislopheles or an lago. beneath the wheels, and wus so badly cruslied
that he lived but a short time after. He was
BitONCurfis.—This is'qn irritation or in
youth and tho strength of manhood everywhere ent every day. Tuesday, three or four two was 4200 lbs. a pair. Mr. Tiffany, of Sidney, Most of the nation admire Mr. Sumner ns a seventy years old.
flammation of the bronchial tubes which carry
and
lour
horse
leims
passe.l
lhi.s
rillago
loadedalso had a pair. There was but little change man of lolly virtues and dignified uliarncler,
taking the infection of a vice that knows no
the air we breutlie into the lungs. It arises
Tub Vasfalboro’ Manufacturing Company
lOiercy. “ Are wo guiniiig any ? ” has been the with steam engines and machinery fur that town in prices from the previous week, but trade and that admiration would seem to us, even if want tho Kunnebeo & Wisoasset Railroad from, h cold settled in the throat, froin Qa|arrh
which lass than two years ago was an unbroken
we did not sliiire it, entitled to respect. Nearly
extending to these parlsj fepm sorofulous-affec
anxious inquiry of llioso wlio have tugged at forest. Two large and powerful oiigines, one was not quite so lively.
all our German follow-citizens, and many who (narrow gauge) to extend to their 'works in tions, and from severe use of the voice. 'Tho
North 'Vassalboro’i and are willing to aid in
the wheel through sunshine and storm ; and of which i.s here and the other on the road with
irritation frem litis latter e^use commences in
Senator Sumner was summoned before are not Germans, are proud of tbe geoius and tbe enterprise.
'
fromeU great multitude tlia(jjo man could num uli the macliin^ry for sawing lumbor, are on
elaqucijce of Carl Sciiprz, and it is an insult to
tht^jarynx and glotlit, which ane tlioairgana ot
vtho
arms
iavesligat^~CGt»mUtee
oP'the
U.
S.
A young |$^an named Emma R. Couch tlK voice, and, extending downwards, pi^oduces
a generous and commendable feeling to repreber the complaining answer has been “ No !'' tho way to New Sweden. The mills are to be
ubeut five mites apart, and tlie known Senate, and nt first refused to testify, pleading aont bim as you would 11 Till Eulenspiegel or lias been arrested in New York for attempting hoarseness, coughing, and spitting mucous mat
as they pointed to the evidences of multiplying located
industry, persoverence and skill of tliose immi ilia senatorial privileges and complaining that the head, of a nut-cracker.
Our American to extort money from Rev. Dr. Garter, threat- ter, sometimes mixed with blood. It is.in the
ruin on all sides. It has seemed to such labor grants insure success. The first school in New
the coroniUteo was not constituted of tho friends fund of reverence is not so larg^ that wo may eniqg to publicly ebarge bim with living se cure of severe and obstinate cases of this ,disers that the very stones must in time cry out. Sweden, taught by the Lutheran clergyman,
safely dispense with it altogether, and trust to duced her, if he did not pay -over. The Dr. oaso that Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Diicovr
of the investigation. Upon being formally no*
Possibly the cry has reached heaven. Those closed last week and was a perfect success.
itTevereacs, mockery aud contempt.—[Even had the moral courage 10 rofuse, ^nd Emma ery has achieved unparalielled success, and won
tified, however, lie did '(ippoqr and testified un ing Post.
will get into jail. The Tribune .says that the loudest praise from pit who bavg used ifwho Iiave long claimed to know a belter way Seventy scliolars were in attondaiice, who have
■nude great progress in learning the English der protest but declining to answer many of
many persons allow Itieinselves to, .liB blaek- It is sold by all respectable Drugg'ists, , $84.
liave become willing to walk in it. Lot the language. Nothing in the imniigralion line,
At the breakfast (able, Skowhegan Hotel,
the questions. Very little of importance was
mailed in this manner, riilher iliaii incur the
God speed of the toiling and weary few cheer ever equaled tlie 8ucces.t of this Swedish immi
Wednesday morning. Judge Kent took occiisipn
elicited during tlie examination, but in the to touch up Mr. Baker, counsel for Skowbegau, unploasiuitnass ol having a wanton charge (hem
Insiivanoox
gration.
Tho
money
it
has
cost
the
S
ate
is
them on. Bring them to Wulerville—send'
with improper conduct.
course of it Sumner and Hamlin rubbed pretty upon a' statement which he made in his argu
e A.mT’*',
them to Bangor—to Lewiston—to Portland;— nothing in value compared with the results
A dispiitch from Now York stales'that Rev.
allained. The Swedish imniigralion scheme is closely together in a rasping way, ns follows :— ment at Nori'idgewock , “ that he was the
to all the needy places.. If they hesitate, tell
T. BOOTHBY, Insurance AgenL bees lesvB to prea grand success I We hope it will go on until
Mr. Huinlin—Would you deem it the duty Aaron to slay up tho limids of Stewart, their Dr. Thomas W. Upliam, late Frofessor of
them Augusta has been readied, and tliere is there is no unoccupied land in Maine.”
• seiit
tbe'foUowine
statement
of^os Iniursaoe Com—..........
.........
. by nini,
of a patriolie Senator to inquire of a foreign Mosus to load the peopio from Norridgewock ^Moral Fliilosophy in Bowdoin College, is pantos
represented
to .1-------Li.tbe pnblio, -aftsr paying
hope for all.______ __ _______________
IdabllUies by.tbe Chicago Fire.
legation as to questions whicli would lend to to Skowliogan, the land of promise, flowmg spoechress and in a critical condition from, all........IlUi
Mr. Wm. Small, of Alinol, wui found dead put Ills Governinvnt in the wrong with other with raijk and honey.” 'I'ho Judge asked Baker paralysis at his residence in that city.
Firb
Rooklanp-—Berry’s Block, in
to |niss the milk. The pitcher was passed, but
.in the woods, lying on a sleJ, on Monday. Gover.ninaiits who have made no complaint ?
Liverpool & London & Globe In^. Oo.
The moan.s of accumulating noise for the
Rockland, was burned on SalurJay night, inAssets, (Qold) $18,000,000.'.
Mr. Sumner—That is an iibslraet question, there was an nhsonco of the lacteal fluid. “ How Boston jubilee ere rapidly^multiplying under
Supposed to bo the result of apoplexy.
i»
this
?
”
said
the
judge
to
Baker,
“
you
prom
Tolvia'g a loss of $12,000, nearly covered by
but on this point 1 iim obliged' to say no such
the
efforts
of
Yankee
ingenuity.
T|ie
Shakers
Sorth
British
«nd Mercantile lbs. do.
ised us milk and lioney. Where is the milk ? ”
An extra sheet, containing the in we published question here arose'.
iniuraaoe. Kimball & Berry’s Block, was also
of Harvard and Shirley, in Massachusetts, have
Londoot Assets, (Qold), $11,000,000. .
It
id
expoetod
after
this
that
the
milk
and
Mr. Hamlin—Answer my question.
parliallj destroyed, the loss being partially cov during the lute session of the L-jgisInture, will
honey will. he furtbeomibg' according to prom asked for a place in tbe vast asseiqjily of sing
Home, New Tork.
Mr. Sumner—I uuswer in my own way.
ers, proposing to siqg their own peculiar songs.
ered by ail in.surance of $(i'J00. Tlie occupants be found in our paper this week;
ise.—[Somerset Iloporler.
A net, $4,000,000.
Mr. Hiiinlia—I put a general question.
But
the
most
astounding
■
proposition
of
all
of three blocks—iiieludiiig Telegraph ofHse,
Mr. Sumner—1 consider it a question not
Dr. Dollinger, in a recent lecture on Mar comes from Frofeasor Tourjeev It is necessary,
Early.—Our enterprising raarketranii, Mr.
Andes, Oineinnnti.
Lime Rock Bunk, Express olllca. Masonic
applicable to this case.
lin Luther, drew a striking comparison he- of course, to open the festival with, prayer, and
Assets, $1,101,000. ,
P. DeRueher, already lias rhubarb for sale ol
Lodge rooms, stores, &c.—were d.nn igud, some
twon Ihu religious agitation of tlie presunt day be proposes tliat oib hundred clergy men be
his own growing. Some of the stalks are 18
'Tub Proi’OSED Changb op Track at tliis
and tliat whioli preceded the Reformation. Be- invited to repeat (be Lord’s Frayer in Unison 1
making a iulal lois save insurance.
Fhosnix Firs Insviinee Co. . i
or 20 inches in lengtli and of good thickness.
place, on the Maine Central Railroad, will be tore tliat event Fope Loo X held an CEoumen- It is easy to make a good tiling a nuisance, and
or Hsrtrord, , ,
AsseU, $1,U08,88| «7
UitiouAM Young and Ins fellow prisoners,
made as soon us the condition of tlie ground ioal Cuunoil—the fil th of the Lateran—and tlie snub nonSeiiie af this is likely to do ti\e businass
Girls who are foolish enough to eat arsenic
Springfield Fife and M. In$. Oo^''
under indictiiient lor murder, have been rewilt admit. A porlioa of the material for the result of that council wa'i an assertion of the for (lie Boston jubilee.—[New Yor)c< Observer,
■ ’ Assets, $1,066,106 T8. ' . ■
to beautify lbi(|r complexion, are soon found
Fnpal
power
which
destroyed
all
thought
of
movad to Camp Douglas, under guard of ibe
culverts along the ioute is already on tlio
A WisooNaiN. farmer baa disooVbrod a new
reforna in the Ghuerb. German bishops then,
white in death; Union, of Bongor
roitilary—4lie oucasiun being a ball and eiipper
grounds.
^
us now, accepted tbe situation, and treated all mothod of husking corn, which, it)'point of ease
. ' AeeetS, .$480,0|K).
priests who olijectod to the new dogma as and speed, bdats the steam'; huskinfe mdehino,
Gen. Geo. L. Beal, of Norway has been
at the prieoii, by friends of the prisoners, with
Connecticut Election next Monday, and borelics. Dr. Dollinger thinks that a raforma-1
‘!*in.Iayers,
appointed Pensioq Agent for Western Maine.
music, wiiie, Ac.,
___
tion was thus made a necessity’o'! the German ! “'‘d « »
“a**
both puriies affect to bo confident of success.
or Worooster, ^
. Assets,, t^09,OOD.
A OOI.OKBD chaplain opened the State As
'ITiB enoyi storm on Saturday night was
people, and, while praising Luther as llio greatnp aud leave the corn roasted, ready
'iVe
shall
'give
odi'
bekt'serirlees
to the protebtion
Gen. Robert Anderson's funeral will taka ^of Ids oouiilrv’a benetactors. lie thinks that
after the^ proo^,
sembly of Nsw York with prayer on Monday— quiie severe in (he eastern part of -tliu Slate,
est of ids oouiilry'e benetactors, ho thinks that
- Tho gram,
„
« be- oar patrons,
.. eand^ael
----------------------— ibW-eeattad**
wwalMUl receive'II
WO
■oouiideaoB.
...
lody
ami Still (be siarlh ooutiaues to re voire upon nearly two feet falling in some places, badly place ia Now,^York next Wednesday. He dltni “Jwd there been no Luther the Reformation,
■■.i:
ooLMth, mi
would have taken plaoo."
I ehould think.
.
some mouths agu.
its AXIS about once in twenty-four liourai
blockiqg iho/ouds.
■ tiiC '
I
• ■'J
-’If;’
Twenty-five years ago, in the spring of
1847, some ol the young folks on “Pious Hill ”
were talking of tho xyealher on the evening of
—wn-.,------the
tl'.iih of April. A sunny day and a fair
EriI..MAXHAM,
I . UAN’I 11. WING,
EDITonS.
.
sight of bare ground encouraged them, and with
the approval of thff throe young ladles present,
WATKRVILLK. .. MAR. 29, 1872. arrangcfiHmt.i were made Ibr a May-walk on
the morning of the approaching Hr.st day of
May. Tile last April sun went down with a
smile, and when “ the big doctor ’’ and his lady
friend “ Hal.” parted at 10 o’clock near what
is now the corner of Elm and - Center-sts., the
morning walk was the last thing spoken of. .So
all night it was the first thing dreamed of by
at least a dozen and a half of the socially elect
of that imaginary “ liill ” and its vicinity. Just
twenty-five years ago young folks dreamed
very much as they do now. Those who first
looked out of the window next morning were
tlio first to discover that the snow was half a
foot deep and still falling. Hlustering furiously,
and piling in deep and heavy drifts, it settled
the question ol the May-walk before breakfast.
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
At the *■ General’s ” table that inoniing “tho
Till following partiei iTre autliorizpd to reodlre ikIvo’Mm-'
mvntt and aubscrip'lotiK for fht* Mail and will do so at 'ho big doctor ’’ said very hard tilings about Down
uunantM fequirod at thia cfflce ;~East; and after breakfast the writer of this
P. M.PETCBNOILL k Co , No. 10 State St., BoMon^had
87 Park.Row , New York.
paragraph
mailed to Boston a graphic report
B.K.NIl.ES.No. 1 Scoltayn BuUdlig Boston
QBO.P.UOWKUi & 00., No. 40 Park Koa', New Verb.
of his first May-Day in Keniieboc. It is now
T.O. EVANS, lOG Wnshingten 8i., tloMon.
tt^Adfertlacni abroad are referrtd to tho Agonts named five weeks to .May-Day 1872, and lim bare
abore.
thoiiglit of a ropetitioii of wbat has been, makes
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNiCATrONS
our
teeth cliailor.
Mhtlng to ller the baslnoaaor oditorialdepartroenta of the

‘UJali'rnillr JHnil.

Donation.—Tho Rev. A. S. Ladd, of tho
Methodist Church of this village, being about to
close bis labors with this people, (his last Sab
bath being April 7th, iiexi) liis friends'propose
to give him a subsiiiniiiil token of their regards
for Ills labors in this place and vicinity. The
ladies of the Social Circle of that Society will
be at their vestry on Wednesday evening next,
April 3iJ, to receive his friends, and atl such,
whetlicr ol' his congregation or ollirrwise, who
have a word of good clieer or anything more
substantial for him, are-cordially invited to be
present. This will ho their “ good hye ” socia
ble of the year. This donation is not to niiike
up his salary ; that will be paid by the Soci
ety.
•
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Waterville IKEaili
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86 00
20.00 making preparalion.s lo erect a building tlie

a6.oo present season two stories in beiglil, containing
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125.00
Resdlng raotter nc-

oneoolamn.slz m9ntbs,
one column, one year,

8;>eoiatootiqes, ^5 percent, higher

Heel 15 cents • line

_____ _____

POST OFKIt B BiOTIliK-WATBRVIU.B.
DEPARTUBB OF MAII-S.
WHSlern MBlIieSTes (lelly St 11.16 A.U Closes at 10 46 A. 6
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Mr. E. E. Wade, Principal of the Normal
Department of the Mattie Central In.siiiulc,
died at Pittsfield at nine o’clock on Tuesday
morning. He was a natira of Foxeroft, and
was a graduate of Bslo.s College in the cIh.-.8
of '70. He had been sick about two week.s
with fever and congestion of the lungs.

At Bangor the storm of Saturday night was
the heaviest of the season. It lasled twelve
hours, during which timo some pHoen iiiehe.8
of snow fell. 'I'lie roads are very badly blocked.

60®
86#

32#

THE MARKETS, HERE AND THERE.

©•Good hay is'sold for 028 in Bangor, and at^t
the aame in Augusta. In Portland and Boston it is a
little above this. In Kennebec and Somerset hay holds
out better, with the help of grain nnd cheap potatoes,
■' than wki~uApeotod in December,-and^armera generally.
leport that there ia “enough to go round.” Thia preventa any panic in prices, which evorywhorc tand down
ward—a very little. At Waterville enough may be had
below 030.
.«
BttttCT—good Inmp—bpars about 30 eta., and choice
lota a Kttle more. Cheaper qualities are reported plen
ty in all N. England market#, nnd selUng from 20 to 25
eta. This need not suggest doubt that the mce freah
June butter wiU bring good prices. It will have to be
eaten near home.
Beans, yellow-eye, best, are worth 03,60 in Boaton,
and aa much in Bangor. Beat pea beans 03.

The correspondent of thu Pull Mall Gazette
relates the proceadings in the suit of the United
Slates against Armand, the ship builder of
Bordeaux, in. 1808, lo recover damages for
deprodhiiona committed by the ram Stonewall,
which escaped from Bordeaux. The case liavInjrbeBii’dBcided’iTrliivbf orYlie’^delendiinr by
a Tribunal of the Seine, Mr. Washburn has
now carried the uppoil to (lie Court of Cassa
tion.
Jolin W. Perkina, Efq., a leading merebant
of Lewiston, and a Representative in ihe iust
Legisiniure from Auburn, died on Moiidiiy of
congestion of tbe iung.4.

Tbe directors of tbe Maine Central Rnliroad
Company have appointed Me.ssrs. A. P. Mor
rill, Abner Coburn and George L. Ward a
committee to make a eoarcbiiig inve.stigation
Wool reports smali sales but no reduction of prices— into tlio expenditures of tbe road for tlie pur
indeed a BUgbt advance on aome qualitioa. Best Maine pose of making every possible r.-tronebmenC.
-wool brought 35 oU. Pelts bring 02 to 04.
PiTTBBUltG, Pa., Marcli 27.-=*—Three passen
Grains of aU ,kinds remain without much change.
gers in a sleeping cur from New York were
Obstmetiona of .transportation between Chicago and
the east have kept large qnantitlea back, thus no doubt robbed while en route liera yesterday. Tlio
holding prices a Httle higher ‘than they would have thieves obliiined over n lliousaiid dollars worth
ol watches, jewelry and money.
stood-with a clear track.
. —,
Tbe biggest humbug unoartbed lately, is that
of the “ Genevu VValcli Company.’’ Lots of
these watches have been sold in this vicinity.
They are an imitation of tbe Wiiltbam Ellery
movement. Tlie cases are. merely plntcd witli
silver.— [Lewiston Journal.

iMMEDiATELV.-^If every family knew the value of
Miss Sawyer’s Salvo they would immeiliately yurchaae a
iiOX and never be without it. If your Druggist is out of
4liis Salve and neglects to keep supplied, send seventyfivo cents as directed In anollisr colniDn, and a.,7 you aaw
the advertisement In tilts paper. Ndt among tlie least of
iho invaluable nropertlea of Mias Sawvhi a Saevk are
its beneflcM effects on Itie bstr. Rubbed on tlio scalp in
five or six different parts It promotes the growth oj. the
liair, prevents its turning gray, and. on batd spots, it pro
duces xnaw growtli of Imir. No lady should be without
this'tiiTaluablo article as an indispensable cosmetic for
tiie toilet. It eradicates dandruff and disease from tlie
hsad, and blofcbes aud pimples from the face.
83tf

A large aerolite, weighing, some hundred
pounds or inore'iell a few days since on tbe
prairie, about a hundred miles west of Atebis' n,
presenting all tbe peculiaritic.s of these singular
visilhrs lo our e •rtb. The favorite theory is,
that these inetorio stones, composed of silex,
nqagnesia, sulphur, irun, nickel and same 1 races
of chrome, are thrown off from tbe moon by
volcanic action, and being projected beyond
tbe sphere of the planet's attraction, may be
brought within the influence of the earth, and
thus draw towards it.

Dkkduvh teu, ho talxs: if they did, anatliemns
against the depleting lancet, the dfastio purge, and the
terrible salivants of tlie materia medioa, would niise
from everv graveyard. The motto of modern medical
science ls’“ Prctt'rve and RrgiUatt, not dutruy,” and no
remedr of bur day is so oiulraly In harmony with this
philanttuopiologio as Db. Walkeb’s Vkqktadi.k ViheOAE BiTTEBa. In this powerful, yet harmless restorative,

Tbe Pennsylvania Legislature baa, repealed
tbe charters of two of tbe infamous Medical
Colleges which were such a disgrace to Phila
delphia.

dyspepsia, hiUiaus complaints, and ail diseases of tlio
stomach, livsr, bowels and nerves, encounter an irr.csi8tiblsantidote.
--

4w37.

Ttix Hoesx 4Ni>-Hi8 Uidbb.—It was a Iiappy ilay-fot.
ViiB Hoiye and tils rider wiien tiia Mustang Liniment was
introduced as a cure for the sxteriiat diseases and injuries
of both. In the stiible, the barn and the liouseliold this
won#rfuI emnilieiit is equally useful.
If a home is
spavined, or foundered, or harness-palled, or afflicted
witli any otlier of the many siiperficnil ills tliat equine
flesh is iieir to, riie Liniment ellects a speeily cure, and
it is eqiiiilly efficacious when applied lo drauglit ox -ii or
cows sufferiiig from outward ewellings, strains, or liiirts
of any descrqition. At an application for bruises, cuts,
burns, rheumutism, slllf joints, sprains, neuralgia, eiirnciie and pmttiaclio, it takes precedence for ail oilier top
ical remedies, and ia therefore an article of prime iieoes ity in ramllita.

LondonTTio day tbe largest city in the world.
Rome, in itj palmiest days, numbered in popu
lation only 1,200,000 ; the present p.'.pulalion
of Pekin is estimated at 2,000,000 that ol Lon
don is over 3,000,000.
Reports from Brooklyn. Jersey City and
other iidjacent localities, as well as other health
oilicial.'i, show that tbe small pox is raging with
uiialiated violence. In Iloboken. also the
disease threatens lo assume the form of an epi
demic.

Governor Perlinra has noitilnnted E. M. StilwoH, e“q.
of Bangor, and Henry 0. 8tiiiiloy, esq., of Uixfioid, as
Fish Ooinmlssioiiers for tlie State.

AND

etmyed the saw mill, ebingla mill, dam, Sto., the property
of Daniel M Stevens. Loss between S&OOOatid $6000.'
There is a uulveraal expression' of confidence in tlio
virtue of the remedy fehAwnes W«eks’-Mggic Compound.
The certainty and rapi^iity.of ite action upon diseases of
tbe throat and lungs it rstnarlsabla.
1 iiAva used Follows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophoapbhas frsely In my practice, both In diseases of the Chest,
■uConnujiiptionand Bronchitis, &o., and in iiifantlle diseasts of tlie priwut via, or Stomach and Bowels, with
•minent suooets, considering it superior to any similar
preparation vet offered to the public.
GDANDLER crane, M. D.rHalifax,«. S.

The boy Dunn, who recently stabbed his
keeper in Ihe house of- refuge , fit"'RandaU’s*
Island, Iw^ been found guilty by the coroner’^
jury and committed for trial,

Whta Ohriitlent'grow cold and tieglectful of their own
duUSt', they grow censorious toward each other. Aa
love deollnea, the critical temper increases. Alt along
rile eaves of a cold church lieng the sharp, piercing Icicles
of criticism and oensoricuenpot.—[Rev. T. L.

'The slockhDlders of the .Somerset'iSt Kenne
bec and Portland <& Kennebec Railroads, have
voted to accept (be Maine Central- loan act
passed at the last shssiou of the Legislature
and to join the Maine Central road, in a joint
mortgage.
The Leed<<& Farroiiigton nnd An
droscoggin Riilruals are yet to accei t [be pro
visions of the act.

California propoees to furnish the United States with
*11 the figs it wants, in a year or two.

SOLD

ALL

.A.yer’s

ROUND

TIIE

pie Bible war baa been renewed in the iohcols nt Hunter’erohit.'
Charles Clement, a native of Belgrade Mills In tliii
State, wet aooideutly shot at Fort Scott, Kansas, on the
26th of lest moiitli.
■>
There are probably not more tlian five hundred Chris,
lien Jews in the whole United Slates.
,
Genius luiexerled is no more genius than a busliei of
Eooms Is a rorest ol oaks.—Beecher,
The difficulty in.life it the same a'Hie difficulty in
grwmar—to know when to mbko tlie exceptions to the
nile.-[ArlliurUalpa.

W

ILLINOIS REGISTEUEI)
Ten Per Cent. [Bonds,

ng southing nnd

Pj*.New York dmggleta sell enough opium to keep
f 'k > ’‘*51tual oplum-eatere supplied. The liablt Is said
to he Inoreesihg amqpg Amefloaua. ,
n-A Fkiladelphla'inkifiend -hue written 8 Imitooii, the
nqtcled of t^ Shawueee dr the Hag of the NMky Gleu ’’
a rniysoo .Ocentey . leptnrM at Matawnn to-night on
Wit.
Wo are glad of it. We.uerer did like those
s>atawaam-r [Newark Courier.

JoNo F. Rou.vn.

Sarsapai-illa,

How to Spoculato
GOLD, ■ BTOCK8 . AND
SOLl>

Been.
In IhiR villR;:e, March 12th, to the wife of 5tr. George
Stackpule, A dnUghtcr.

miarriagtfl.

‘
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uprecedentod sucRcFs

1.YfSH lIKDTIllCHb, NfftI r««r| btruel,N. Y. « iiy.
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ANOTHER GREAT TRIDHFH
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BaMnn, July, 1871.

Dtt not fail to rend it I

A Lsrge Btook at price, that esnnot fail to euit at

all sizes,

IRA H; LOW & CO’S Drag Store.

FIRE EXTINGUISHER.
BEADY.

4w88

A|{eirts*\Vatitrd.

CO.
Off .Water Sl.,4loeioii, Maaa-

V

,

tgents make 'ino^ money at treik
AfTiKiVTi}
i>r ut thanat HoytUibg elsf. Huslaase Ught and pvr-

oianen*. -Pa.tloplarsfree. 0. iiriNdON Ip'^^CO.i Fine Art
fubllahers, Portland, Maine.
o' P|aii>4tn., N. Y Ut.tlMk 9^V 2fo
O« Name! of p.ttrens 1b 40 3taetf In tilt Ofreular.
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Kfii} AOHKTti WAXTK»* To felt Ohara's Pocket
OUef
iJIani
______ t-’arn
_ . NHniIrr,
rr.
kheils .s|a .tusheU
per hour.
It suatebVs
saatebVs (he.com aulc;..................
auicker (hen <1 wink ^ fivery
farmer buy one. Agents make 910 a day.
for further partleolars addrvM O.^T* fitBNOu, fiS Warren filMet., Newj
York.
...........................______________ _
, _ . I

“ Communists’ ^uit^ ”
UAVB PKEN nSGBlYVD

OtUIIK and W iryant* d
for those who wish Co glvt |
O up.satokipgseiit furbOu.aud Sot stamp. Address > Box'
At
Oak Hall,” and are now ready for the public.
163, Peterborough 8 N-H.
_
\
ThOM who Ult orders will 0ad tbvlr packages vesdy for
To Advcrilarre—All pefsonv who eoutenplate making i
contr seta with newspapers Ibr «he loiisrd en of Advertisements ;
delivery at tbe desk
should send to
j
Tblj is Ibe second tbousaod of there famous suits which
we have offered at 99,*' O KAL'H, end tbe demand for th'm
is inciea'^fng. To those from a distance who send orders for
riogle salts we wooid saytbat we prefer a d money order *'

%

4.88

S», Bfi, S«, SB, Nurih Strecl.

f allQnanty, Style anfi Pifeee
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS,

Sttuiiiife

Multltud-sof them suffer,lirger and dlu bucnnvaof Pin
Worm**. The'^nly known rtniedy for thu-e most tioublesome and datiger(>asof all wo*nia In oMldirn »r iianltr, la Hr.
(«o U’s 1*111 %%’oriii syrups Purely vrxetible; sur* death
to all wormis ; a valuable cathartic , niiU teuefieial to htairh.
Warranted.
*
GKO. 0. GOODWIN k CO. lioston.

■7r"onierir.*’"prepared by R. 0. P.AItR, /rT^tornTTile.

AMKHIOAN CUNB0L1D.iTBD FJHE KXT,

HBA-IDS I

Air THS iWAiiu orf:i4'£.

614 •

mm raiii

on* JiOlt^rof

F

Intl*. ..d MISMs.srlUuf low
.1 MiXWKl,l.’8.

for a Circular,or Inoloee ^.reota Ine (bela One llumlfcd
l*axn r«tnplilnt,rontatitl>id Uibsof'S.OOO Newspapira gad
•silmatca siioeinteheo'.al of •dvertUlmrta'tahiawy^ uMful
hints toadverilesrs, and some ae4oun( ot experiences of men
wb9 are known ei ^ucrcsaful Advcrllsers. This firm arn
pioprietosfHfi, lbe^mer|aaa Meircpapbf
Ag ujy

40

Park|bv!^ I

• and .T. p VH>cd of aiiiqDitli.4,ariiliU. tor siourli.K tli.
Ihilwtlmalulfaitl.MDifflta In all if4v.8.|>crt and r.rh>dl«.K

.(■llqqi^ntoi.

____-

aid
DiiaWily

Oalh»,

fOtlGti f'dlHK, and be convlneed ILatL is iTup^lor to

Self-Acting niid Keliable
Cuiiiiut get
of order.
Send for a Circular.

Tlis kmim Sewlni MaGliiiies
rriagii

!Du0Ur0,

WHll E WASH BRUSHES, and BRUSH BROOMS,

or

.ply2

SAVE YOUK l-IEE

All Ktnfis!

AltWAVS

Employment

Urosda’ay.N. Y.

IBA H. LOW & CO.,

4it8S

W O M A. 3sr

* liAMlI.Y OllUAY UO,

By promptly oMtng WlNOIlBBTUR'd IlYPOPdOSPIIITEH,
a chemically pure preparatlpo of i'flOSPilORDi^t ore of (he
most (uiportunt elemMU.K of the Human Body, aod (be only'
means by whloh this LfFB OlTIifO and LlFKiUdTAlNING'
element can bt supplied :q thu syiteni. We gua rantee Ut > be
a 4ure UUltKfor CGUOII3,0 >LD8, nONMUMPTlON.nnd all
4aS3
Pulmonary \ffuc;|oos,and thu f’perlMo Remedy for 80soruL4.
Draps.’bu, Paraiysis, Nshvoum nod Puysical UiniLiTr and
all Nssvodi ArrroTioss
It Is uocurpassed as a Tosio aud
•favieosAToa, and funerstor of puax and usaltht Mtoon.
For further inforuiailoo. Tei^tlmonlats, Repui ts of PUysIriatia
FXQOB BRUSHES, QQUNTEK BRUSHES, STOVE &e.. send for onr Tsatf (fit.
Priou 91 perbotde. dold byall DruggUts.
Addreas
.
A.\D SCRUB BRUSHES, HEARTH
J. WIMOHISTKR b CO..
BRUSHES, SHOE BRUSHES,
bO John BtNew York.
WINDOW BRUSHES,

iTeotl).!*

Tbe PIlYBltUL LIFE of

Profitable

and upaarda.
With three sets reeds ffioU uud upwarila.
Forty styl<T( up to fflfiOO each.
NkW ILLUHTaATED ('ATILOOQS, anil TSpHUOXtAL .OiRCUUa,
withopinioos of 310RN TUaS ONE TUOUd.iND >lVih
CIANS, Mt> tree.
IW '^umont flt.^Boston.

Ohe Ilandflome Illustrated volume, cloth, tl.50, Just Dsued,
whiob has already bad every large sale and which D wlnulog
gtildeo opiaiunslrom theorldosol the press.

AgrtOulttlFeaad baaunant,
i

AUB.^'S A 111

ORGANS

Jus: lecelTea mnd for sals at the BOTTOM P RICES by

government troops

l($YW* Mti^tinufl

IMPUOVKMUNTS

PonaooTATi oxQAKs gfiOeacb; rtVjtooTAVBosaAWsfflOO, .tl2i

Pure Lard Oil,

Mans Brushes,

aniTrAji(<iij’-f«H(u^^t*rttf(uu«'*worS ’ereFiMSaSS^ti

Cioctnrifit).' MilcfiKTruT Rv'^.-aiTi.

For one or two persons of cither sex, in every town fo the
at 8140, (4182 and •12$ e.iob. Oontfdsrfog Capacity. Ele
gance, and thorough ICxcellenee of Vt'orkuanablp, these are United fiUtes, by which they may realise from 9900 to 9I<)0U'
i>er year. wUh. but lltGe interfe t ence with ordluary oecupat^op..
cheaper than any befute olfered.
if the whole time ia devoted a much igrger s6m will tw rea
The dA4or( b IIamlin Organs are gokaowledred RBST. and
fiom exirnordinarj luoilltlca the t'nnipany can afford, and lised. Roys and girl* can make nearly as. mooh aa gnaa
peoplePome ion he front 6-7 to #10 psr week, for psrflei-t
now uudurteks to sell ut prices which render t hoiit
^
r.re,aadress J. J.FaKDKLL b 0(J , 747 Broadway,h*Y..'
i;,\nt7BBrriaAai.Y t-itittPicfiT.

Pure Sperm Oil,

Horse Brushes,'

........ hrgirA'iiTgrg:'’5EI:;.I.I:' M." It."
ni» iiff fgffif SiVa'CliBliuJ^iJuVntiouniti.iH rociait.*^ “tm

NKW' AAI> Kfib. ^(\r 9TYIkBA OP
UUUI4LK KKtt
IIIAKI'

by

s i» o jsr o E s ,

“
Pure A(eats-foet OH,

3}»

KtlH outsells any book In the market. It is iboronghly cf•.
The Masoh b TI.tMUX Otiatx Oo. rospectfully (rnnoance tnbllslird aa the only reputable work on the deltoaie ^sntjeet
the iotroduct on'of Impruvinicutf of much more than ordinary of which ItgtrrHte.
Nrarlt aiAOv! A new hook from (be pen of DIO Lfi
o
interest. Tbe^ ore
Ariiericn’e luokf popular leotorvr and writer oo
lIKLb AAD IMPK FAlUIVKr OnOtKfei,
The world wid4 rvputaMon of (he suthor, and the lar^ tale
being (he only sne
ful combination of UBAL PIPKif with of all Ills prevfrus works, cannot fall to secure an Inimefife
(feeds ever made;
dfiuuod fur thiH, hU latest and out.
GtSO. MAOLKANtPobIbber,
D.\v*M rnANsPObiA'n kby oo.kno,
4wI>7
^ . _ ___
which can belnstautly moved to thu'right ,pr left, changing
.Ute-pU'Ch»oc-tra1fiipu&il^ (he key,- -tut dtawlfigsand cestflj^
tlous, see Circular

Ira H. Low «fc Co..^

Castile Sotfp,
JV'eats'-foot

■iS'iS

ed. 'the ptople like It. i ubllo Institutions aie adopting it
Is ecoho'Ulcal for the housekeeper.
tVa^er-Pbil*, Hiielm,
hauiber Polls. Slop Jars, Hnwls, Milk Pans .KpUtuoiit, Tnrys,
0., See. Thetride eupplled by the tnanufaulururs, JILY

JUST HKCEIVED

They are R gentle laxative and eleacra tbe itomaeh and
bowels, promote digettlon^^aLd restore tbe system to a
henltl); coudfllou.
Prepared and sold only by
8m39

W NBIV TUIIBINB Is In grn.ral u So
. ihrougbolit the U. B. A stx iwou. Is
used by the Government In the patent
OfBce,'Vashlngtcn,!). C. Its GuipUolty of consttuetloD and tbe power it
^ transmits renders U thu
t
Kfc wheel ever ItivenU'd. Pamphlet ff#4
^ 4wd7
N.F DURNllA^, Yonx,Fa.

Paper Ware U being uillversnily

KXTIUOUDINAUY

BiLI.

tWenaimal OnnmgnatnMa n-nm wUatevmr eau e. All
the army ilj.; WwtiforadviM nwai onnUIn at. omof, Nu. 0, Bndbintt

AV* e e k 1 y.

-~-~r

BURNHAM’S

AObN I ti W«\N1 KG P

An excellent * SPRING MEDICINE for tbe
cure of

Genuhie

fA

Japaueso Papor Ware.

LOW & CO.’S

Ohamois

Long and •ucr.eisfully u'ed In Its nsllve C4)untr.v, as ,a power-,
ful Toolo,and Potewt Putlfltr of ihe’lllO'd. 11 le footta etea
to exceed thoautlolpatloni (nnndeil ou 1 I gnat T^utaUoq..
According to theinedlcalai d tcbntlflc periodicals of I.oncon
and PHtls Itiowiiei the Mojt i ownnji. Tomo pibpeiGe*
kr.ovn to Matcxii ftfxntuA.
,
' ^

.

. The greatest illustrate 1 Original Btorv Paper In Anwriea.
HIglit A(‘w Urigliiaf ietoylutt in tUo flr"t number. ■ Nn;lit.
e ary irest equal to 1‘* Agonts and Cauvassers wanledi In
everv Ipwn and city of the Union.
^ week easily let
Used by tbe ualo of this vxtiaoUlnury IrUb nsul Ainerican
Jo ,ra\l. Bpotliien eopluB fro<*
Fur m\u b al iiewMitniWtA.
Pr e ijo.; #2 f” “or YCiv, Address M. J. U'Lsini'4 Co
P. . Box (J, 0
N«a York.

UR & S

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Dizziness. Headache,
Lobs of Appetite, Gener&l Debility, ^c.

J U RU BEBA,

THE NATION. AaSSNTS

Co-partnership heretofore exlsdng undf>r the name
Rid style of JU9 H llATCU & OU*, 1r tbU day by
mutualQooQeut dissolved.
.109. n. iiATnii,
' KV11I.U9 N. SMAl.li.
F,b. 19th, 1873.

bitters

e'D

sighs Iho wonrjr and exhausted one, St Ihn languor and tat»L
tilde of epilnirromos upon him. Come nnd receive vigor and
itungth from the wonderful Bouth Atnertean ToMO

sjaleni.
JOHN Q KKOLOnO, I'latl
New Yoik.
UF.80liri'TIVK f'F THE CITY
i
v ftt K
Solo Agelil fur the United Stale..
IN AM. ITS VAllUlUt PIIAS
>P.
Pile. One Dollar p.r bollle. Send lor Circular.
4»°0
Itsspiendois and wu(('hiidiie!>ii; bs high and low life; ite
marble piliieee uiid d irk dens; its attructiouu nnd dangers;
AllpatlU. .aatiuglogel IntolmsIijsM,
It" IlftigN and l‘'rAiide; tth leading men itn I puliriolauti; Its wr a Ittf r'K'n
WADI ir D,
sHNilii) A<>K.\rs.*
adventurers; Its nUHrltioM; Its niyaturies and crimes
.KWtlSI.. Published inoiiilil.T, cootaliilnR th, adirw. of
llftisiraled with .Yearly VAvs Fiiio Ki>gr«>lnga.
AIIKY’T • W \ .\'I'HD.—rend (Or Circulars and ecu our busliie.r Brins throuifhout tha counlrr, w.iniing aKents, »lih
terms an-t a tuil <les(*riprlou of the work. AdJrvea Nutluual a da crlpTlon of ihelr buflaeM. Sent by mull on recsips of 2«
Publishing Co , PnlU., Pa.
'"I'l* Id. wniTB ». 00.. Publishers, 101 Droodway. New
JoikClty. A Do, parties liavli g bu«liii ra eh»nf.s,ot
Agenls
I UK aK«nl8, please s.iid uayourolrcuUra or oddreos.
4.oJ
U ANflCU
POit
.noted for Ihe BBiailV BIDB
■
m, m-m OK NKIV YokK. o Ubnty of
Is neeJed In ev r>*home; has O') Illustrations; ’ all} U. R,
- .i...J».Me2,%ii. perislnlu'
AM
ml mtesl.s .e fill
perislnlii'a
lo IKA
lie Initl'uTlons and Otjeoie of IhPresidents; iilU. B Sennturs; nil valuabt douumwnts. - Is .sliifoi'matlon
lerest.
Kee that
thoi the Uwua
booh yu«
you get Is by lie. J. K. RIehoomd,
Pee
—
prised by all! One age ut reports 2bl orders in alx days. Id teresf.
..
,el...S—
___
a ...e.eie
nil IXAfi
A
work urAfslIs
worth haring ■and
»o» A.
•I English and Qeruian.
A f*
ff .
tVriie Ms. 6 ycare a Oily Missionary
8eu-atlon
buok.
2'H»
Kiuravlog-t,
Agent#
sell
4t)a
day.
H.
NE*V-\VOItLl> PUULIBiIiNU UO , 7tb uud
t BirveU
». TUKAT, PublMie* , FBO Pr udsat,N. Y.
.
4w87
‘ PhlUdeIpbU, Pu.
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“

0, WOULD I WERE A C;. ILD AGAEi J

A WOR

T

TIIE UDden*igned islll oonlinue .he Dry Goods Business, ut
the old ’(Ore In Ilatob’s Block.
West lYatorvllle, Fd . 10,1872.
89
E. N. StdALL.

(IIV
wciiodi.

ENSATiON

Twenty.flig]rt ’Yeari' f raotioa

■be

“
‘‘

Celtic
STOCK

15*0 N D S.

TAMMANY FRAUDS.
IMog.anbie* of Vand*-rbllt, Drew. QbuUl and other R* R- mag—
ntt.s
AllHboutJOSlK MANSFIELD, theairefisa'i
WAItn fv wTOHl-.H, tbeastasln .netavn of nvir OtKlPSgMl*
|iio(n«elv IliiDHru^ed. AGENTS WANTED. Send tl.fO fw
mitrtr. MOii SK’iiro l»*rrltorj at on>*r. ('Irmlars ft-ee
PURLISillNG UO , Philadelphia, Chicago or Cun
4wt9

OF WEW YORK.

THIS 'VALUABLE SALVE IS SOLD BY AID
dealers in MEDICINES.

NEW

AND

' ,

\ (',0PI\TK.\T M1K\T *o 'akeeb’irge of the sate (•(
I large, poptiior and raplaly tolilntf Mel gloiia M'ork iti one ot
tlK> -v cw Engl ind •' tate . .None need apply hut one ubopos
Dr. WELLS’ EXTRACT ol JURUBEBA.
seffHes experience in*>IHirenre, integrity, f-ntrgy Ind po Aev»ivnce;'Who Isi willing ti nork early and lute lor n llleral
salary. Addietts
1. n n.rt.»-t renicil.\ f.T .11 dl.es.rs of llis lU.OOD. ORQANIO
_____
*
H. 8 StmANTDN k GO.. Hartford,Oonn,
>>Kl\KNKK->,0(.6NI)UI.()Ua lU'lOIIB, I HOl-BV, BCXOM.
lrST-ra i'-44-H»AL-AlMUi4<6BB^-H»iMt -HI t«ao«4.-,aL.h>tollll-_llonsoftlio I.IVKK, »IM.m!N. INTH-TINKB. v TWUINK .Oil
UlllNAIlY OUIIANB.
. .
.
It U ftroMUtboiilng .nU noutlrblng. I.IV* oatrlolouspojll.ltoii Into the HoniBoh, It swImllMi" enil dlBoxs Kstlr
IhtoiiKh the clicnl. Ion jl.lna .teor uiiil he.llb.
It r.uula lea Ihe ho. ele, quiets Ihe iief»es,«ols iIlrKllj-oO
the e.crehv. otR.us .null M It" po.erlul Timlo nnd rMtojInx.
elTeolv. proUuc heeltUy .nd slgorou. action to th. wool.

Oougbii,ColdP>AStliaU^lfroaebl4«tWJtooplft|l)aart. forofnlous U umora, and all ConsumpM**! ^ytupictns, u has uo
Buperior.lf equal. Let no one negiset iotearlv sTUipteursof
dUease, when aoagoot!« thus at hand wbleb irlil kUevlate ell
HOTIOE8.
f,jkejottory advetUaefi at tlie Exit for the benefit of the
eomplalDlsof rbeOb<>t, Lungs or Throat. Manufactured
ouly by A. U. WtLBOii,0beuiis(, No. lOU Court Street, Boston,
^ .Hoepital In okn Fnwoiwo It a fraud. There ia
lold by all drugglsj.
4w38
by mail rather than have the nieoe|i by express, for which
no inch InsUHitiou or lottery t^era.
(here U nsually a eliarge;' 'AU 'Ifiders will W promptly filled
Flattery—soft aap witlij;i lye."
in the order they are.received, so that &> secure assortment
Tb« trsaliawtiil .pftnuat'InoMau.to rsmslst b# pisesfi
of sixeeeariy applleation wilt be oeeeisary.
DR. DOW asumnaa*
at Uia bowl w
of an|uijr*«masmaamg
all phjrXcaat making .uwj
tuob praoli.s
|-v
..
i
^
,
iDR.nuw
piacnc.
Ik J?®®?**
RlWrohy’ pniyail throughout , ■p.Wslity ami aaabl.i bim to goataatea a tpntdy and pnt^*o.tK hall;’ boston.
i^rsont and ptoporty manentnnrain tba-wnaiinaaasngBntnaimfsa aod all otbsr
•ffl outraged whenever the

'•
“

WAN T

Put up In Boxes nt 60 cents each. Prepared
iiy MI0S C. 8.VWVEU. and jmt up by L. M.
BpBBprs, Wholesale and Retail DrugGTlSh, Rodcland, Me. A Trial Box stnil freo
uy matt on roocfpt of sovonty-five cents, by L. M.
BOBBINS, Itookland, M..
v
, j

DISSOLUTION.

nOL'QlIT

COMMISSION.

liitercfif pnutblv i*cnil dnnuuIJ.t Iti New York. For paaphlnts
and lurainutlnn, r2'taic«t
aS.V.M’L A. GAVLOHD Si CO..
^
Hrukor^ In
\Vt*«iorii
Sectritics,
.323 'I'liltd Street, .Sr. l.oiila, Mu., piul
33 Wall Mreef, New Vnrl;.

TO THE AFFUCTED.

IPratljff.

BONUS

Rfllllant Pen Pictures of the
8t-iirs and Bkxsatioxs of Ntw Toil.

’

VV« hat e fur eale. at i Htca that p ly from f I to I .*1 |M’r rrnt.
on the {iiTcFtmenr,
TK\ riiU i:iC\T I’DI ATY IIOMIE.

If your Druggist Is out of Ibo Pnlvc, nnd neglerts
to keep BU|){>)led, send seventy-five centH nv directed
below, uuu receive a box by reiiirn mull.

In this villfige. Mnrcb 20, Biancbe F. Hill, dnughetrof
Mr. James F. fnll, iiged 6 years, U months.
In Clinton, Murch 20ih, of congestion of the lungs, nfter
n brief illness, Gul. Moses Sturbird, ug -d 71 years and (3
mo»ths.
In Sidney*, March, nt the residence of Mr. Rlnnchnrd,
her brolljer-in-h»w, Mis. ijonlsa Osgood, wife of Mr.
Hftzen Osgood, of Ilelhel, aged* 43 ycnr.S.
In North Cornvillo, Marcii IGth, Deu. Daniel Paine,
aged 05 years.

WELLb’ CAKS5OL10 TA15LETS,

LIFE OF JAMES FISK. ~

0TB,

S^PJE3 AiN*!) PKOFXTABLE

I

In thl^ villnge. Wednesday evening, by Rev. Mr. Hill,
Mr. A L. Douglass and Miss Jennie K. Field, daughter
of Mrs. Mary J. Field.
In Skowhegnn, March 20th, by Rev. Wm. Nutting, Mr.
Theophilus Gilown, nnd Miss L’ilHnn G irland, butli ofS.

ON

r

INVESTMENT

'U’^o. tbn tmdorslgneil, have hern neqnninted with
Miss SnwjTr for many years.'nnd believe her ti> bo’
a Ohrlstbiu Udy'aiid d sklirni uwvso. and Im'vlng
used her ■ salve in onr families, It gives tis great
plenstire In saying lt/« tho best tpaicrul mcdklno
w« have ever used:
Rev, E. F. Cnltcr,
^'*lm T. Renr,
Itcv. W. O. Ilnliatn.
y >r. 11. Titcimih.__
■ IlcV. Joiuph KiiircKli,
Coirirfi Hiinw,
Rt'v. (xcorirfl I’rstt,
7ilr>. Ali'k. Hnior, '
(Sen. J. I*. CUlty ami wife,
)>r. E. i*. Clisfie and wife,
Cspt. J. Cmckeranii wife.
J. Wakefield and wi(b,
Cspt. David Ames and wife, AVtn. Ueitlie ainlvrife.
Wm. 'tVilanaoud wifv.
Jacob tpLiir ami wl/K
E.
. it.
„ Spear,
J^lin Jl. Cnia and wif .
* 8. nice
A.
Tlice.
Jf. W. Wifvlitaiid wlh.,
W. O. rmiei sml wile.
of Rjeklatull aml wlfc, •
TlKiinafi Cnlimn and wife,
Jniepli Harwell,
Don. Henry Ingraliaia and
C. II. Msllanl.
wile,
Ephraiia RsrreU,
(). .1. ronnnt (po$fnin»ter of
Isoander Week*.
.................................
Rocklaiidl nml wife.
lon..N. A. Riirpcc,
I. K. Ktiaball otid wife,
'raheit Cobb,
Willluiu MclAHia.

Practical and Analytical Chimi.lt.

riiread, kV I’Icliiree. Kevery fainby wLI buy them/ 97bto
Si&*pci ii.onth r.icATVHl with ocrtwlnty.
d for terais wc
oncM tu D. I. GUKHNa'tKY. Goiirord, N. U
4w9tf

CO.,

A? ffvriiartgc
•<•<*, I»w York.
Mrmbt-r of Gold RnarJ nnd N.Y. Stock Exchange.

Foil IIonsEs AND Cattle__ For Sores nr

-SOLD—BX—ALL_.aiU3fiGI8T3 .JtYEKYWHEUIS.
Iy82 3fw

Phenlx Blocic, 'Yatervlile.

AGENTS! ! I "■

300 Agoiita VVuiitcil Now

Successfully.

BAKDAI, H

Bruises on Ih.rses or (.Jattlethis Balvols Invnluablu,
nnd has nslonWiiiig ofTert lit curing scrutebes on
horses. This Halve has worked Its own Vnv Intonotoriety, and Is a safo and sure remedy for nil tho
nbnVe nibnents.

Dr. J. C- AYER & C0.| Lowell, Mass.,

ri«’Ss F. RouHb,
.Meniber N. V
) x. barge.

BOUND &

It never (ails lo euro UhrurpatUm If properly
npplied. Hub it on ■welhwltli llic Imnd thri’e tiines
u day. In several c.'iKcs It hns cnreil palsied limbs.
Fiir/V/es It has iitnni discovered lo boa auro rein*
Oily. iVraons that have been nllUctcd far years
li.Tvo been relieved by n few applleatlons. For ATcysfprfae It W'orks wonders, nibiylng thefnltnnimntion
nnd quieting (he patient. For I'httppfd /Atnde It
jiroduees n cure immediately. Let tiHise with aYg//
Phrittn obtain this rintvo, and nppl^‘It fTeely, and
they will linillt Inviiluablc. It is good in cases of
Sctri^tla and T^tntort. Qinctrt have been oiiri'iV
with It. The best Halve ev<T Invented for Stroflen
Urcuni nnil Sont X'spplft. No way Injurious, but
Hire t«> ulloi’d relief. siVire oi; HV«/.‘— Knhat
on the lids gently, unco or twice a 4lny. Cures deaf
ness by piittinL' In the oars on n piece of cotton.
For Feloun this Is superior lo nnyllting known.
For Phnplrn this acta )ik« a ^dmrm.* hVr f/rrmw
and SraldA, apply the Halve nt once nnd It gives
immedintu relief. For - Old Sores, apply once a
<lav. ,,
.

A medleine that cures Is a ren
public blessing
Atik'S f^AttSA>
I'AKiLLA makes posirire rure of a
series of romplaiitts, whiab are
til-^ays ulHicting and (on oftnn
fatal. It purities the blond, purg
es out the lurking buinor^t in the
4>siem. which undannine heal'h
• nd settle iuto troubl'-some n\r»
oid-frr. Eruptions olthe skin a e
(he aupearance 00 the surlare rf
humors that should be expelhd
from the blood.
Internal de>
rangementsnre I he determinati' n
of these Same huniora to someii*
tsrnal ................ . uiguns, vnose action thuy derange anu
who8e Bub.‘4tince they di«eaa • and destroy.—ASaRSAPAr
RiLtA expels these humors fro.n the blood. When (hey aru
gone,the dlsurdHTsthey produce disappear, such as Ulucration of the l.iver. stomach Kidneys, lungs, Krupt ns and
Krup^re OiHtHSes <ff ihe8kin,i>t. Anthony’s Fire. Rose or
Ery dpulta. Pirn pins, Pustulej, Rlotches. Rolls, Tumors. Teher
and Hiilt Rheum, Scald lloHd, Ringworm, Ulcers and Rons,
Ithi-nroaiism. NeurKlgia, Pain In the Rones, Side and Ilead,
FeniMle'VeakneM, Sterility, l^eucorrhroi otlaing from Inlirnal ulceration and uterine diaeaie. Dropsy, DyapepsU, Kninri
atioD, and General Debility.
With their departure health
eetutus.
33
I’llBPAnBD
Y

CHERRY

JAMKS II. KaHLR, bOKtOOfWiUM.

■ "AGEim r"‘j GERTS !!

FtMl UGl UHH, t Ol.nb A IfOAlIbKKFbR.
Thest* Tablets present the Arid in Coniblnsrloti with OtbeY
efflcieiit rinieilleH, In a l opuL-tr fbrui, foi Ihe Cult dl all
TriUOAT Mild I.UNG ldsva*es
II«1AI{SKNK88 and UI.UKKaTION of (he THROAT are
(liiinediately
rplfevvd, and ntntenieiiis are cofisraiiUJr bslna
BiinKcre,
Xl'nll t»t..
V.ti'tit to tlie proprietor of relief In ca^es of Throat illfllcoliles of
Tran-inrt n ^^•^^RAL bA^Kl^o bnnstsst. itnil buy nt.d Sell on years standing.
Don’t be dseelTed by worthlers IwiKs0-MUiaairM ail claaarn of (*i^ VI lIMtt t\|, |>AVl‘:i<,'9tocks. PATT'TinW
Get only WRLLB’ OAKROLIO.
Ibiiiil*. G.ild Hti*l other fcrviritle**, inakin; liberal a<l»ancci*, UA.U XAUXU.
4«S9
and nlliiw Inti'fi'et on Deposits, wul^fCt lo che<-k at ■ iglit TARLKCti.
(.oann i)»*g'>tiH(v tJ. Q. KKLLOGG, 13 PLATT ST,, N. Y..
Foie ttfsnls V. B
Send Tor Olrru'nr.
Price 20 cents s boxHKND Kcm riltCin.AU biigwimj

J-'(rpr SovfA. Fflnun, Pimjilfk. EriintpeUis, Sore
/tWnVrV /*’A,
liolli. liiup’tccttnny
Ofivnn, Pltes of Innf'rU. f7r»«Yr.r, TuotUiuht. AftrvvhCy Sort A’ipplrs, /inhlnrsn, Sirnllnt
Jff-h. Scnfil I/fftd, Ttfthiiiff,. C/inpf>fct //Itudt,
S.'iiIiIa, Oitn, Uniiefs, Ctvup, (’nuktd /.(ps, and
Sotrs on ('/tihlrm

} “OUR HELEN.”

Fiee im UHirr,—The hquse in Unity owned by Depniy Sheriff E. E. Hall was totnlly deslroved by fire on
Moudgy nightBof stgtgd) Initired.for 97W.

City by the >rat,> Traa«ur«-r of IlHnol.a. For sale and leccm(iieticlt'd for Inrc^toicnt by
II. x}t|!>l|iain fk .f'O., Hnntirrs,
9 1 Phio ^(vt-fl, K<*w \ork.
I (11 2'i4l Mirret, t'lilrnxn*
Our • linnd-ltpf'k of I
li.Virluteat Uerurltlrs ” seal
fiec on nppti(*a(ion.
*

. _ uallMg propertif*, with no (langoruiis Ingrcd'
l<’nt. A n'‘inr{ly at Ii.nml for the many naliis nntl
nt’lics. woiinds and bi’ulscs to whiuh flcali Is heir.
Is more k’aMIv nppliod than many other Mmodlew,
Mevt’f prodiieiiig a bad vfTcct, but always relieving
pain. liDWfver sovrre.
,*
f
It is pi’epsred by .I/mv
whp hns used U
In lior owit extensive treatment of tho sick, fur
nearly Iwpiiiy yonrs. witli gront sflclrss.
The piineljml diseases fnr tvliieli this sniro Is ree»
oininemleil are. (ViZ/.'-fo/Ht.
Pilrs,
s^' ro/iiitt. Old ricfyt, .SVr// Hhmm. tV/truntr,

FOR PURIFYING THE IlLOOD.

WILD

4w8U

Wx will pay i40per wieh i.v cash, and onenssa. to goed
WU
agents who will engage v ith via at obce. Nrerjlhlog tar«
nUbed. Addrisa
Registere’with the State AmlKor and payable in Nea York D^'ll__________________ V. h KLT.8 h (’O.,0hatlotte Mioh.

WORLD.
lyajeow*

All the teuderoess. earDfStueas, aod Jollity wbloU character
ise her whti^'ifa for joutg fotke. aud which C4u>es Ihfui to be
as ea gly fougbt by paieuc- as -cfalldreji. abouod In :bU
story for older readers.
bilgbtas a Huubeam, natural as life Itself. unpretrndiDg
as r«l goodness, and sanitary a'tbe peraoual effect o( pure
Illinois has a new medioal law, which re sprlug water.'*—lUostou Trausorlpt
'i he bouk Is made up oi wholeitouie^commonpl too experl
quires that all prescriptions shall lie in English,
eiioes, so obanulugly told that troui first to last tbe loturest
and that all patent medicine men shall record never Itisseui.'*—1 IJearlh an 1 liume.
** All Che young girls •/ our acquilutaoce pronounce It
with the. county clerk, under oath, thu ingredi
splendid "—I For.laud Transcript.
ents of tlieir compbhnds', in a book to be kept
Tbe Doctor’s Daughter” should be classed with such
as Mrs. Whitney’s Real l<olka” aud Mias, Aloott's
lor the purpose, open fur examination. Tfiis ‘book-i
* Little Women,” and high pialie as it may seem, «e feel Inis a good enactment, nnd one which pur legisla cliued to say 11 Is equal lo either uf tbe aiot'ies mauiloued.-'
[Crocker’s Ll'eiary World.
tors inigtlt Well adopt.
In Frete by tbe
bauie Author,
■ Rkuokts from the Indian Territory show
(TT*
Bold by all booksellers and Kcwsdeuleis, and sent by
tlfat'’^!fiiile.“ s^patters” are trespassing and un- mail,post
paid, on le^iplpf prioe, fflbV.
laWfulIjMaklng possession of large tracks of
LEE fc SUEPAU'd, Publishers, 145 Wasbinston Street.
Boston.
'
4«88
land,' They are in such force as to openly de
clare the Government will not presume to in
WILVOK'a
terfere with them after May Ist, by which lime OOX) I.IVER Olli
still greater nuinheys are expected. The re
>h.JSri> LIlkffB.
port to Congress will probably rfioeiye prompt
Tbe great popularllyof this safe and eflkaelons preparation
action.
- < ■
...
Malone ■tlripotfible lo Its Intrinsic worth, hi tbe cure of

if you want to talk lieavy science say “ protoxyd of
liydrogen/' mtlead of “ Ipe.’' It eounde bigger, aud not
one man ia a tkaasaad.wiU know whet you wean.

A MONTn to sell onr Univoraal Cttnenl ,
M
Otmt-loMloi* Tunnel, button Hole Uitter
T(IK
iTOlAxATHK Lie . lAlAN
FO ,
ai.d oiber aitinlis.^
^ACO NovSlTt Go., Saco, Me 4w88
.Tel Uiildti Blr4'«t, Hosion.
\|l\\UrVMADN itAI’lbLY with 8i. ncll and Key
Urge and soiall Loins made on all Kinds of personal property
iHV' il la I Check Out firs. Oalalogues faniiles and elr
eith psrfbdl Nkiurlty to the owner , end at modemte rates of
Krattleboro, Vt.
4W4:9
inreriHii. .Chartered by the A ate of .Ma-<sanhuNift«, with culars FtlKR. R. II.
A.N I iiD.—Amenta tt.r nur new lO-duaye paper the </0
lllreclors apim'iited by the Governor of the Slate and Mayoi
tributor.
Thlr’otn
deparmients,
rellgioas
and
sedwUk
of RoMon. Full Information by mall. Goods uiay be sent
Hev. A. II. Yarle writes for U. .•I'll) a year; ab*10U pr«»
and rntatfis made by Express.
_ _
um to each lubrcrlbtr. For AgeDtn’ terina,addieM,

DR. J. C. AYER fi^CO., Rowell, Mais.

Combs,
Cards.
Mr. J. Bovee.Dods, who died in Brooklyn,
ALL FOR SALE V'UKAP AT .
Friday, was once a Universalist preaijher in
this Slate, and was settled at Kenduskeag. He
wrote some works in defence of Universulism
IRA H. LOW & CO’S Dmg Store.
4w38
but afterwaivls lelt that denomination and pub
lished works attacking his furiner position. He Half a Million Delighted Readers
afterwards became interested in mesmerism
of SOPHIE SIAV’B roPULAII nOOKB. Ibe" Dolly Dimple"
and kindred topics, and was deposed from the and ‘‘Litlla Prudy fitorles*’ for young people, will rejoice to
liarntbat
ministry.

K fire at Wing’s iillls; Mt. Vernon, on Sunday, do-

MONEY .LOANED

• BY>

As an elegant dressing for bcantlfylng (he Hair, it hep no
sup lor.
PREP'AIIED
Y

AND

New 3&ocvtipcircii!0<

Nciu :^bucvtiocmcut0.

COLOR.

Practient and Jndtt/ficar

Wholesale Prices Current.

10#
76@
66@

ITS NATURAL VITALITY

Masonic purposes above.

Tl.o Aroosliiqk Stenml oat Compajiy or
ganized at Presqe I.-.le, have obluiiied a char
ier with the exclusive right to tun sleiimers
from Aroo.slopk FalL tO any disliiiice up ' the
"
Wateraille____Jioston............... iJan^or.
siream (or tweiUy-flve yeilr.-t. This is an im$4 00@) 6 00 1 BOO B 00 4 00® 6 00 [lorlunt move for the (owns of Fort Fiiirfiehl,
11® 751
12 Garihou, Mnysville, Presque Isle, Washtmrii,
10# 36
g 00^.3
2 00(® 8 00
Beans, bushel, 2fi0@3 00
26®
SO Maplelon, Caslle Hill, Diillnn and Masardis.
26#
36
Butter,..................... 25@
Chees......... ..............15

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

Vipjor.

Advnncliig yeHru, !«lckncMand hil
re'ltary pr>*Uiitpoii(loii, »lf
(urn th« hair ((fa>: ctibar o,
them dlapneen ttto fall off prematurelj.and either effect i*
UDiightlyend unpleaetnl lo
behold
Ua. ATtK’rt RODBainmate skill h.-ts pro(Ju<*e<l an
antidote for ihoie drft*raiitics.
whleh has von icratUude for
him from multitudes o( womeo
and men. 111« Kaik Vtf.OR
sAmetImes rflpro.iuost lost
Imir^ antliilvajs rv.atoras to
fadFilrind K'Hy fiHlrlts natural
^
C'»>or, with theglossand fnt*hnrss of youth.
Tlio rt mparalively <<'V buld utid gray heads,
that we now s«e.*are those who have not >«t Oifoororel the
rtucB of Area’s Hair Vigor for ronewlog tlio h.dr. Tlio
frrsh and 3outlitul hair we soo uu oldrr hstaos Is ohm Itm
pro lui’t ol his art
If you aie disfigure J. oi madu old.austere
and ugly, by gray hair, restore Its yojthful ool > an I wl L t
your ikatuiea to rhetr original softiiexs and {sgieoiiblo <x*
pression.

66.00
86 00 a town hall on tlie ground

For one oolomn, three months,

pkowhegan
••
Norrldcrewook, fto.

TO

Inlimale friends of Tweed and Sweeney eay
tipit those wor.dijp)! linvo lost all their political i
amliilion, and, like Jeff. Davis in llic last ditcli,
enfncftly da.sire lo he let alone. Neillier make
any Becrct o( tlieir wlierealioiits. Tliey are
about town, liut quiet and unobtru»ive.

10.00
Relief Lodge of Masons, of Belgrade, liave
12.00
20.00 purclinsed a lot at Btdgrado depot, and are

Hair

FOR RR9TORINQ ORA.Y TlAIIl

cold.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN XDVANCE.

prices of

-A-yer’s

On Fridfljf <1,« firtecnlli inet. nt miilniglit,
the house H Mk Oroen, of South lirooksville,
was coropleleljr de.slroyod by fire,—Ihe-lnmily,
conBiBlinp of Mfc.Grcen, wile, antf ihpir fixe
children, (the wife nnd children in iheir night
clolhes) barely escaping frdha the house. Mr.
Green was nwukened by tbe crackling of the
flames and the smell of smoke. Very little
was iOTcd from tlio bouse, but the Imi n wiis
saved nnd affordetl the sufferers it shelter, nnd
otherwise they must have perished from tlio

Z9, 1872.

fitwnu

Tho Plain American Sewlnsr Moohlner
aa recently improved at a reduced
price, $60 with cover, la one of the
moat beautiful, llant running
and Finely Qniahed Ma
chines m^e.
11 Is nsnrly noiski.km. It Is (licmnsistMpr.K and hrKA»'.K llnrtilnolii iiac^ J-;x|terieiicoJins taughtGiatllte
AXI'.lili.’.VX UAClilKKS IlllVO »fl HlO gfWill |>Q(||ti, Olid dO
r awn.v-iviRi nmny otd<*c4lmis. fitr InstsiM'ec
■- f
'I'iicy n^osAti‘af(/lil iicivllu, it tieir tind i>npr<fved shut({••/iiuvi'r nllhiY (liu Ifircnd.
'riiii Khiittia iiiis n roi'klng ninllon. Instead of (ha
airtliiig.iui lu old style iimclilncs, bonce, duos not waar.
The i'ciinton la nutro cttaily adtiisied, simply by turn
ing a scrucT.ilirongli wlilub the tlir^ rumyhieft
glvtw It an even (011x1(111. while In other maolilncw ymi
piii the thread tliroiigii more pr less holm lit the shiuilu. *11)0 Mnuhlun bus loss working purls Ihhii any
oilior. It iiir>tsbai.'k uu liluges, spyou cuiieaeJI) vU
and elean It.
Tlio Font Piece (preascr foot.) turns hack, on Hie
clolli is more easily inken fruiu (iio niiiddne atlor tho
work Is dune, f f uccidviitAny (iiriicd imekwards, the
thread will nut hronk, or the uccdle get bout, a# lu
* ythor mitclilncs.
TiiK Aukuican nuTTOM IlOl.B Biii) complote RkwINO BlAOniXK. or CoMUINATtOX Maoiiiwk. (price lift
with Oovor),/iai iiorfeaL It Is therA<a/>esf os wcilag .
theuxer—sinuoIllsrually two MAt’iiixxaoombUivd(n
uvK-^by a shtiplu incdianicsl nrraugetnent, never be
fore aeoompllslied,) nuking ellher the lock stitch uc
KUTTQS MOLK STJ roll asQccasloii Buy re<|ulre. OvkkagAiMge, gKaaoinxBiNo um tiim kook, and working
hKAUTirUL BUTTON IIMLX.V Slid KYKI.KT liuLl.N.ltl SdilfliuH to every kind ofeewfng don# ou guy other bowing i
Machine.
' As evidence of (he snpertority ofthe machine (Ite f<tport of thejiulgus at the great indestrUil LxiMisHlun in
Lincluiisti, wltsre (ho luaeliitte was a eneceMffrlcuMiictiiorforauU ghialuod the Uuu» Usual, wUlsiwak
urltseifi

{

Judges <J» Imrehy declare lhai (he Rowing MaahlnothatexhlUts tbs greatest noveUyindvaHccniciri.
and improveiiiuut, does the grcaloit vurlviy of iitcnil
work, wpinl hi urHistruclkHi. wuiinjanahlji end design
to any and sll uthora, b thu Auicrlcaii uutteu-llu#, /
Ovor-seauiliig uud Bowing Sluchlno. '
' Tlio leading mnchlnes weru'aMy hanillMlneempetf-''
, Hun, auLtbe iiutusiiiou was ike Mveresi leei ever
gUwii sewing luaddncs I ii Ohio.
1%aaalieorUm Amnuiuan during UelaatsBaf have .
aaluedoTer lO) per ocut..aud iliefaviury Is rminhix
day aod night i<> flit he orders.' The atail demand fliv ’
Uu maohiiKM Is an cvlduiiceef their iKmidarhy and vie-,;
■ fuliieas t Slid thuee who *uito (hou mviTriabry give them
tbe j)ron)n’nc4i.
•
f#*8enil or call fbr clroulars ami inippleaof woeh— ,
'Agvats wsiiieit hi uiinCctipUvt Teniiory.
/
K. BKlYtlY. jU^ttwnsl Av«ss4 Oer
' Kmalmiti, UM Wmillli4(gio5 Ml.. IfiwwiosB.

pi iS. IIkai.k, Aiiuiit, Wiiieryillc.,

jmssmamm
U6uD AND nSCOM-

KCGCEO 8Y 1 Hr. MQbT

EMINCNT -FHygicUha
IN H&V; ai(ULAt)10. 1^1
THE LAbTdOVEArtb.
tUTLER 8R0B. 6t C(>.. foj'

>

^i

Z9,

^ate(t)Ule

MISCELTL^NY.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

PROSODY.

J. F. &X.DE1V A Go’s.

Tht followlnff rhymed rebuke of common errors of pro*
Dunclfttlon wiirbeYuuiid iisefiil to many people!
TitftRR WM a girl, end she wns fair to fee,
Whose clflMio nomrn wna Kiirydice:
As full of mitchief, like to most young Indies,
Sometimet mfsing Cnin.'^nnd sometimes Hndes.
This smiling benuty, though ehe gained eclat,
To use hyperbole, concealed n claw.
A flirt she wa8-*nnd thought no sin to be*—
Though driving lovers into syncope. .
She! fln....................................
flattered some, tliMugli always ** sine die,*'
hT*
Until they all*• were crowned* wUh
minery.
She danced and waltsed until quite sick
Ick was she,
(Her Oodde.ss was Terpsichore;)
Hut soon got well, and ate her hominy,
^ /
With ail the tragic airs of great Meinnmeno.
^/
Her mind, sometimes on .Tnpite^nu to,
y
Would dwe1I*->mixed up with Vti|p> and with Leo;
Herfayorlte book was Don Quixote,
Although prone to think liim rough and haughty,
Still tVum
*
her
lie lips,
’* ‘to ‘hear a diatribe,
.........
Was worth the world and all the rest beside.
A maid she had; fat, fair and fancy n*ee,
Itejotcing in the name Kuplirosyne;
This demoiselle thought ii'Tse’^n I'lmmo,
Though her mistress called her " stupid ninny."
//er favorite author wns Dumas Fils—
(Each welbtliunibed work wns spotud o'er with grease,)
And then she owned n small epitome,
Of Ancient Rome, wliicli wns n siebt to see.
She knew but little of Professor lilot,
Her cooking wns Indiflerenrly slow,
But liar chief care wns on the household Lares,
Round which she bustled like a hundred furies.
In short, take her in hI), *twas plain to see
She favored dnno more tliau Niube.
Lorydice, at length, wasfstrange to say,
•’ncha
• with
• • a man, nnd......................
Knchanted
brought to bay;
Henceforth her constant trouble wns to be/
How best to imitate CnJiiope.
While her fair maid, wo scarce need indicate,
Brought her Penates to the Syndicate.
‘ Ihe*
...........................
•
And
helped. their
Kpitlininmium to sing,
Though not the least connected with " the Ring *
ydic.................................-.
.
•Eurydice.
farewell! and yon too, fair Euphrosyne!
Forgive us that we u.se your name-*, to air our prosody.
^Offiry 0>i>ptr,

Tub Effect of Maine Winteks.—It ii
remarked ilint in Cnlifornin, whcr.i there i.i no
»harp contrast in the season, men live much too
fast, and soon exhaust the forces of physical life.
It is not so in Maine. People do, indeed, com'plain that the winter is so long that they cal
up all they can make in the summer, but they
liure,many compensations. They have time to
think, to rend, to enjoy themselves. They arc
forced to do the one thing which Americans ro
constantly neglept, to make home ph asnnt. This
compels thrm to make much of small things,
It Irads to a distinctness and individuality of
character which is Very wholesome. Maine
people have that separateness from otherstheir own way of doing things—more than most
persons I have met. They are sharp, keen,
independent, self-reliant, and while this is the
characteristic of men, the'women are said by
such an authority as Mrs. Livermore, fhe wellknown Boston Lsclurer, to bo more intelligent
and cultivated than in any othfir State in the
Union. This is high praise, but the results of
my own nbservaation lend to the .same conclusion.. The peculiar conditions of life in Maine,
and these very long winters do tend to produce
a yery hardy nnd distinct nnd noble type of
cliaracler.—[Correspondence of N. Y. Evening
The

Dr. Holmes says there are people who
think that an educator or physician can do al
most anything, if he is called in season. But
** in season,” the shrewd doctor thinks, would
often be a hundred, or two years before the
child was born—nnd people never send so early
as that.
** For my own part, I say in all solemnity, I
have lived to become sincerely suspicious of
-the piety. oLthoso wJiO-.do.. not love pleaaurt
in any form. 1 cannot trust the man that nev*
er laughs, that is aluvays sedate; that has na
apparent outlet for those natural springs of
sportiveness and gayety that are perennial in
the human souL I know that Matura takes
her revenge on such violence ; I expect, to find
secret vices, malignant sins, or horrid crimes
spring up in this hot-bed of confined air nnd
imprisoned space; and, therefore it gives me a
sincere moral gratification anywhere, in any
community, to see innocent pleasures and pop
ular amusements resisting the religious bigotrv
that frowus so unwisely upon them. -Anything
is better than dark, dead unhappy social life—
a prey to Mam' and morbid excitement, which
result from .unmigitated Puritanism, whose
second crop is usually license\nd unmitigated
folly.’''~-[^v. Dr. Bellows.

.

railroad.

. I.ATJEIA.M’8

ASEinOAN AND

B

LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL,
DIAIXNS III

iflouc, ($(Qm, illeai, .feeb,

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

Valuable Mrbtttne.

(BAlS-lPlSTa,

Oyster & Eating-Ho\ise,

Cullerj and Pisted Ware*
C;haitdellert < Brarkefsl nnd Lumps,
in grfs* vsrie'y.
LACE CURTAINS AND PAINTED SHADES.
CotincKS AND Cdrtain Fixtoiu oinll klods.

KMNDALli’B SIILLB. MM.
REMOVAL.
DR. A . PIN K H ANI .

A Urge stock of

SB RGB OH

Oasktts and Coffins
alwAjs on hand
KEP.hlRINO AND JOBBING
Of alt klodN, promptly done by n good workmen.
48
Wfttfrvllle, AprI 120,1871

I S T,

KKKDALL'S f^ILL6,M t.
Has removed to his new office,
XTO. 17 ITE'WHAIali ST-.
First door norili of Brick Hotel, where becoutlnueco «xe
cute all otdera for thoM tn need of dtBtal rervloes.

'Patterns for the Million,”

Mrs. WUlUmfl is Agent for tbe

JTtw Wiison Bewing J^iobine,

NEW

ARRANOKUENT.

1871

Dlssolutloxxu

H

All Rights Again

C. H. REDIlSrOTOlSJ,
FURNITURE

WM. L. MAXWELL

FIJiST CLASS

WORKinEN,
is ready to fill all orders on Pegg*
\ ed Calf Boots at the shortest no*
I tiee possible. Also

BEPAIEIHO

CARPETING,

[ 116 subscriber has been appointed SPBOIAL AQBNT of
the

North Amerioan Life Jnsurance
Company,

COOPER’S

LEATUER-STOeKING NOVELS.

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

havisg^' procured two

Loaoges,edSofas,Chamber Pnlts, Caneand Wood Chairs.
Hat Trees, Whatnots. Marble Top and Walnut Center
Tables, Extension Tables, Walnut. Ash and
> Ootstnut, French and Cottage
Bedsteads.
And everyt-blof kept In tbe beet Fnrnifure Stores.

The Old Stand orpoiite the Foit Offlee.
Where will be ftmada tall assortment of

- BOOTS. SHOES ANE ETTBBEBS,
For LadlosV^nHemen’s A Cbildreo'a Wear.

Ishall endeavbr fokoep the largest and best, leleeted ei*
done It the neatest manner at eortmentof Ladles^ Ulesee aodOhtIdren'i Boots, Shoes and
\ short not' e.
Rubbers to be found lo WstervUle, •
Or if yt want ready made
And eholl manafoeture to measure

CROCKERY,

BOOTS & SJBEOES,
Or

BUBBEB

boots

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PBGGRD AND HEWED.

& SHOES

Almlngte doaeaeh bnetnsM hereafter, I shoR of oonree
Of most any kind, call at Maxwell's End get them,for he has
got the 1 argest stock and tfest asimrtmcni to be found In town, be able to give onstomere even better terms than hereto*
fore,
and trnst by prompt nttentioo to business and
and of a superior quality.
-•
fair dealing to deserve lOdreeelveE liberal share of public
ARCTIC OVERS,
pEtronge.
Waierrllle,Aag. 6,1871.
0. T. MAYO.
Congress and Bnckle, Men's, Womens’ and MUees', whleh wll
be sold low lor cash.
THE-abeveobange of bnslnes8,makeeit necessary to set*
Nov. 10,1870.
20>
tIe'alUheold accounts of theflrm, and allindebted <irere*
questediaoElland pay their b)lls Immediately.
9
O.F.MAYO.

Blrcn and Pine, trimmed In tbe very best manner end at
pri jet one hslf less than at other places. I w'll guayantee
that the price of Casket and Oofilns will be satisfae^ory.
Extra LargeSlsesatwayson hand, .

BILL

CAUTION
To Females in Df.licate HicALTif.

DU. G. S- PALMER,

Attorney and Connsellor at Law,

French China, Ironstooe, figured and Plain; also common
Whlto mod Yellow ware, 0ti<>padera, Flower
Pots, Tasee, &o.
SHADES AND CURTAIN FI^fTURES, Tassels, Cord, fteULA88 WARE, new and beautifal designs at mere nominal
prtoaa.
TABLE CUTLERY, fillver Plated Ware- Rogcre’ best.
MATREdSKSi Hair, Sponge. Wool, Uurkand Kxcelsior.
SPRING
---------------BEDS, varloaekinda.
* skinFEATHERS, all graOee.
. LAM^ and belongings.
MIRRORS, all slass.
Mirror Plates let to o rder.
All goods nsed In Housekeeping sold at drouth prices, eo
tbatallthi nking of getting mariM nved not hesitate on ac*
eonnt f prices.

BOSTON,
FTER EH extensive praeiice of npwerd of thirty veors,
eontlnues to secure Patents In the Unted StEtes; alsoin
Orest BritIaa,Franeeindother foreign eoontrlei. CaveatsSpeoifleations, Assignments, and oil papersfor PEtentsexeeat*
ad on raasonEDle terms, with dlspotoh. Researebes made (e
determine the validity and utility of Patents of Inventloni,
and legal and othea advice rendered tn all matterw tonehinf
thestme. Coplea oftbecUims of any patent furnished by re
mlttingone dollar. Assignments recorded in Washington.
Nu Agency In the Volied Elates poofeosee anperlor
taciililee for obtaining Paienta, or aacertalnlng (he
pateniably of Invcnilona.
All aeceasltyofajoarnay to Wariilngton to procure E Patent,
and tbe utnslgreEt delay there, are here saved Inventors

3DE Washington M., Boston, BIass.

DENTAL OFFICE.

the first and only First Ul<ra9 Isow Frlord Sewing Maohloe yet
he **Orop
■■
offered having toe
Fool
Three Ply8,Tapietry. Ingrain, Hemp , Straw, Oil Cloths, he.,
•,* Pooms on Main 8t, ono door below People’s Bank.
Re., 8ce. Huge, flats, Carpet Uoing, Re , fco-

Xiife InaxtTcunoe -figefioy.

No. 70 State Street, opposite Xilbr §tnet,

J. IdATIMAI & 4:0.,

MAINE STEAMSHIP pOMPANY,

comprhlnr all tbe iNtesi and most deslrablel styles for Of every description, from tbe heft Parlor Salts to (ha small*
L.lDIB)’ AND Cn.tILDUKNS* DHESSBS.
estobalr.
These TstleiDS aterelULle,cut with precision In tbe best
Myles, aod adapted to the setfion. Ladies are Invitel to call
ADd fxamlnt
and deKilptionr.
•- llla.'trodons
------------*
• *■ -

H:^A.L)S 1

R. DOW, Pbysiotan'and Surgeon, No. t Endlcott Streef,*

is consulted dally, for alt diseases incident te*
DtheBoston,
female eystem. Proinpsua-Uteri or FaUlngof the Wontb^
Vluor Albus, Suppression and other Menstrual Derange**
menrs. are nil
ineUTB.
all 11
treated
i-eu on new
ue*. ■and
uu pathological principles, mov
and
speedy relief guaranteed in a very lew daye.
80 Invariably
. .
....
J.
*-------- *
.
certain
Is tbe ----------------new mode
of treatment^
taal most obstinate’
eomplaiotayltfl.dai!derit, and the afflicted person soon te.*
Joicesfn perfectheakh.
Dr. Dow bos no doubt had greattrexpetlei;ee,ln theeurr
of dleeoMS oi women than any o( her physician in Boston.
Boarding aooommodacton for patients who may wish to stay*
In Boston afew days under his treatment.
Dr-Dow,eince 1646,having confined his whole attention'
to an office praetlee for tfan core of Private Diseases and Fe*'
roaleOompItdnts,acknowledges no superior in tbe United
States.
N. B.^'AII letters must eon tain one dollar, or they will no*
he answered.
Offlee hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M ■
Poston, July
1871«
' '•
ly®

A LECTURE
TO TTOtTira- 2-d.EXT.
Just Published,Ina Pealed Envelope. Price six eente.
A Ijectnre.on Ibe Nature, Treaimeiit and Aadlcal
Onre of Spermatoirbora, or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary
Kmlsstona. Sexoal Debility, and Impedimente to Harrlaga
generallyNervousuesa, Consumption. Epilepsy, and Fits;
Mental ana Physical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse,
fce.,.-Dy ROBERT J, 0ULV6RWELL, U. D., Author of tbe
** Green Book," Ac.
The world'rewownjd author, in this admirable Iiteture,
clearly provea from hie own experience that the, awful eonse«
quenceof Self Abuse may be effectually removed Isllhoul
medklnce.and withoutdangerousiurgloal operations, hougiss,
insttumenU, rings, or eordtals, pointing out a mode of car*
at once certain, and effectunl, by means of which every eoler..
er, no matter what hie obnditlon may be, may care htefell
cheaply,privately and radically. THIS LMTUKE WILE
*“IVE A BOON TO thousands AND THOUSANDS.
Bent, under seal,in a plain aavelope, toaay address, poit*
pMd on receipt of six een's.ortwo post stamps.Also, Dr. Ouiverwell's " Msrrlags Guide," prise 26
eente.
Address the publishers,
18
0 IAS. J. 0. KLINE ta UO •

1S7 Dowrary,Nem Yorli,PoeM)IBceBox 4,o9H.

nnornmat:

M TKHPU PUCB, BOSTOa,, MASS.
The ohjeol in utabUsUng thU' Inititutlon
irtta to attain ths greatest perfeoUon in the
preparation, praotioe and use of ^Vegetabld
Bemedies, and to secure a pernument place
-trbero Families, Invidids, or any person could
obtain the best medioal,adTioe, and such i:cmedies as each might, require^ vrHbout the nse
of poisoiiomi dnrgtt.
...
Dr. Oreene has been Physician of the Instltnte since its foundation, now more Uum
iwenty-five years. Few men bare had so
large experience in the treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his sucooss, we beUere is with
out paralleL
Among the diseases to whleh he gives ospeelal'attention may be noticed Cancer, Serofnla, Catarrh, Bronehitis, ConsumpUon, Heart
Disease, Neural^a, Asthma, nervousness,
Nei
Bhenmatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dyspepria. Liver Complaint, Female Gompiaints,
Faint Btomaoh, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafhess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, to.
Dr. Greene’s- Medical Pamphlet, desoripUve of diaeases and their proper treat ment, will
he Bent.free to invalids.
Address, B.'QBBENB,‘ M.'.D..
84 Temple Place, Boatim., Mass.

O A. R D S t

BOBE8 AND SHROUDB.
Ot aUQuallty, Style and Yrleet'

1 will Bay to aU In need of any good* In my \\ne that 1 wll
<*Taa xMfotivo MoxuMaiiTeov PxRtMoax Coerxa am his seU them at aooh prices »a will defy oompetltion. and you wU
woExe- Waits THX lots or oonMTaT ooRTiniiBa to fesvail, I be satisfied that yom get the foil value ot your money.
HISJUMOET WILL EXIST IN Ta« HEAETS OF THE PEOPLE. So lEO*
Just examiae and Judge for yourself.
LT PATEiOTIO AND AMIEICAN TNEOUGHOUT, TuET SHOULD FIND A
C. H. Bgdinoton.
FLOE IN BVEET AHEEIOAII*■ UBEAET."'**-DEUiel Wsbltei,
Opposite the Express Qflioe. Plftisted’shoUding, Main St.

ALL KIND..

AY THE HAIL OFFICE.

A NEW AND.

Splendidly-illustrated Popular Edition

'WeacUiiff)

FEinUOBE COOPER’S
VOtU-UHOU.

Lbather-Stockiko

Romances,

D. Afplbtom h Co. annoonee tbit they hove eom enoed
the publloatloD of J. Fenlmore Cooper's Novels, in a form
designed for general popular oirealaclb;i. Tba aeries will
begin iriCh the famoos " Leaiher*8toeklng Teles, ’ five in
number, whleh will be pabllehed lo tbe following order, Et
intcrveltof EbontE month:
I. Tee Last op tmx Momioami.
IK TBE Debeelaibe.
IT. Tm Picmemb.
III. Tbe PATBfiiiEBE.
T. Tbe Peaieu
Tbli edition of the ** LcEther-Stooklng Tales" will be
printed In bandeome oetEvo volumes, from new stereotype
ptarcs. Each volume-ouperbly-End fnl)y..illiutnt^wini
entirely new designs by tbodlstrafMlshed artist F .0. 0. Bar*
ley,and bound la an oltraetive paperoover. Price,Seventy.
Are Cents per YoImds, oi 98*75 for the eomplets sot The
eirlee, when ooaplsted. will make, bound, an elegant library
volume, for which binding coeos wlU be tarnished at. a mod
erole price.

Addrew,

I®-bear IN MIND,

Traveling.
For Bpauty ofPoll.h, Saving Labor, OleanIlneM,Durability & OheapnoM, UnequaloU.
RKTriRE or WORTIILKSS IIITATIOSK imdir othrn

Te who want

Job

namuB, Lutrescinblhig oun In ibiipeumJ color of wrauorr
intendud to deceive.
TljR RIHIXO 8US rOLMH IX BULK, fer storo denier^
use, at twelve cents per pound^twentv.flve and flrtr
pound
boxes. “Cheaper than uny otber'Bulk Polish for
tifitliliicr.**
nothing.
RIMXQ 8171 IXXRKR PRXnL—No KIiarppn|rir
Cheap and DuraUtf:;:uup*mettc«o(iirraHlcIeif6rpurp^
TIIKUI8IXU8l’.V BUlELkADUiaaiCATUa. l<^rai^
bearlnR. anil Eachtn.ry, lAi-ta aix tltn.saalon.B.oD
alone. SAlb.BiidfiOlb. uoxctlbccntaperlb. Tryit.

[Printing!

MOR8B BROS., Prop're., Canton. Masa
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FA Ct or PLAIN — FINE or COABSE,

OTMUT* UTT A«B KIKBiU.'S ROU!
A correspondent of tbe Country Gentleman
WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
had four horses that contracted the habit of
crib-biting. He painted tbe wood-work of .the
Dr.Thaysrmay bafonadat biscao. or.t bU bom. oppostable with crude petroleum, nnd was amused •lla th. Baptift CbareVneepI wban absaal oa pcodisaioBSl
badnass.
by tbe grimao< s of the animals over the smell
Sm., mi.
and taste, but rejoiced that it effected a cure.

R E M O V A Z.
The North Star says in the northern part of
New * Swedvn, between two' branches of tbe
Little Bladawaska, and about five miles from
G. H. CARPENTER
Ibe Capitol, is a settlement of Swedes which
has moToi hlf
, Rubbers over fifty souls, all from the province
STORE
of Jemtland in old Sweden. Therefore tbe MUSIC
to Prol. Jiyford'i Btick Dloek, neaily opiosKo his former
settlement is called Now Jemtland.
Blaet of buSlMOf.wberw ht «lU kwpa
stock ol flrst oUm

It is a common practice to insulate lightning
Fianofortts, (Drgans, IQcIolirotaSi
rods from the buildings which they are wanted
aad SHALL MUSICAL INBTBDMSNTS,
to protect by thin rings of glass. Their utility
Vfl
lob
will
bo sold at low as -caa b. boogbl risswber.
may be inferred from tbe circumstance that the
Then arc advaaltgM tn baylag oil homo.
University of Pennsylvania has an electric Also a laift stock of SHRST MUSIC HDBIO BOOKS, ol
macbiiw, which givee a spark that will pierce
Tb. o.lebnl.d
a plate
glass eight inches thick. If a human
E
lias
H
owk
Sewing Haohimes,
--inTention is so powerful, what resistance can
' BUTTBIO'S PATTBBNS OV OABMBNTB.
an insulator offer to a bolt from the clouds ?
Addioa
0. H. OABPINTBB, WawrvUlo, H*.

' A' Mew York farmer laughed when his wife
told him not to -smoke on a load of bay. He
LADIES;
walked home that night with roost pf hisololbes
ou MBiatapalrorNtvTMtiBeoUst
S8
. O. f. NATO’S, ospodli lb* r O.
a prey to fire, his hair siaged, and tho iron
parts of Ills wagon in a potato sack ; and then
ARCTIC OVERS.
his wife taught.
pa M..,

UBS. 8. E. FBROIVAL.
------

“ COMFORT
few

A

BOOTS.”

more of those Comfort Boots,for ladles,
At UAXWKLIT.

Plano Taningn
With its late well selected additions -of ohoios

HIHI

r

New

Ttpk,

A

PiaRoa tuMd Id a tboiengh and Mlhfal
maaesr by th. nliJorib«r. Otd.rsl.ft at tb.
Bookstor. of 0, K. dUthaws, WatarviU.,
ptouptly aftandwi to.
H. 0. HILLIKBN, of Angoifa.

AS CHEAP

]sr o T I o K.

OF O. F. MATO
As at any place oa the Hirer*

Par^ttlor attention given to ths msnufsetnre ot

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Oalf and Kip Boots
TO ORDER,

Jobbing, ^c.

IStf

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE
Id great variety, at
J. F. ELDEN’s.

At REDINGTON’S.
HAVE aflretolossworkmao who thoroughly uoderstoads
his busloess, aod 1 will furulsh Uoskett and Ooflh» of all
flsee and kinds (rimmed aud lined lo tbe vei^ best mannere
it piloes
Chat will be entirely satldfootory.I will furnish ____
.........................................................y.
th
very eoiae kind of Caikets (bat Is eoM In Avgusta and
other towns, for less iban one half what (bey chorfls.
----iBhronJs.
end
I
Extra
iI• ms always on band. Robes
0. H. RBDINGTON,

mid ike

Caskets, (Jofflns and Robes.
__
.
—•. . ,.,
...
_ Oask.ls
Oarii.n and OiTOns la th. very bmt Mnn.r, ud I wlil
mllUMmatpilou
M that cannot fsU to kattsty ovary body.
jr. r. ELDKN.

Sash, DoorSp
BUVDS AHD

PBAHE8

THE undersigorJ >4 hta New Factory at Cromnett's MiUstWatervllle, Is making, and will keep constantly on hand* alt

Ol th. bait stock and at Ih. low Wt prlots,

At KAXWELL’S.

18,Chef
*
.- will utbe above ardolesot various flms,
Che prices
Of' which
lit
found dt low ftg the ssme quality of work can be bought any^
where In (he State. Tie
Stoek’end
workmanship
The fitock and
wil hf of
Che first qiuUty,and our work Is warrsnted lobe wbal It 1»
represented to be.
UT* QEr Doors wlllbe knn*diltd with DKYII19AT, and not
wlthste m
pOrderaeollcited by mall or ^erwlse-

PLUS ULTRA,
A NEW ,GLEB BOOK,

Whersverthe" NE PLUS ULTRA" Glek-Book has
bean inirodnoed, it has been prodbunced superior to all
other works ol Its kind. It is tbs larsost, latest, finest,
■ all
nnd only oolleotion of new Glees nnd Quartets, nearly
i
of whioliI have
j
Piano Aooompaninients,
ad lit.

and will endeavor to execute it promptly and in a workmanliko manner. He is ready to contract for the erootion of buildings, &o., and having bad oonsiderable ex
perience, lie is confident that 1.6 oan give satisfaction to
bis employers.
DRSuoUTiKa AND Dpsionino done and Plans of
Buildings furnished at reasonable rates.

CARPE'rS.

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

taken a shop on Temple Street, near Main, nnd is
to answer all orders for
H ASready

Caskets and Coffins

^

J. furbish.

WaUrvIlle, Aa(ast,1870.

HOUSE, SIGN MSD

ARRIAGS

PAINT 1
ALSO GRAUUKG, GLAZtE AND PAP.EB»!6

G . EC .

SAMPLE Copies mailed post paid, fob f1.60.

IS .a T ir

eoatinnof lo -ant sU ordti*
Iho above lino,, tn a M a
n.r that has glnia ssllift
lion to the bfst .nploycd
Ihr a period that ladim.
•omo ezperiraeo la th. .banl-

J. L. PETEkS, 699 Broadway, New York

ne«i

-A.11 are invited

Ordtn promptly .llnd..
toon appiieatlon.thia ehtp

t call and examine tbe

oppoilt* Macston's 'Blook

'Main •»»«,

W ATIRTALLB,

ORIENTAL.

THE BIOHHOND BANdE.

nowoB.sblbllton,at

O talgfaly-----priissd
■■‘MObyWho
Ihoso
have
who
used
have
and
used and sntd to inf*
pass •II otb.r StovssI yol lovsnlsd,
lovtnlsd, Ibr .Ttb.i
sltb.. Oosl
»—■ oi;
SWood.
ABKOLB a MltiMl. B, AiSMH,

ABNOLD & UEADSa'B.
Ko Owe,Should Fail

to

Sex It.

20

w

THB SALEM pure WHITE LEAP
OUR STOCK OF ’

8A.LE
Oe To Let.

^

ABRdNTBD aspnroandwblt* as.any Lmd intbo*<"l*
bold b
.
ARHoll) a MBAPBII ,

’

HAHPWABB, B!tam<»|lATEBIALB.
Paints shd pils^^Ni^ aSB Qlaw',

nnnsnally largo,
o, sail in thUddhowl lofUM br npalr,«
TPIIB H0U8B of thalsUlvoryLow, Biq.,onOoU.f.BttwL •hall offer sixtn^lad^e«m«Dts
AKBom a mbapbs.
t wIllboKUdoamsyUrms. If a^M. will b.M, and
pomirioa aivaa th. 8th of Aagast.
posnirioa,
Hovel^
Wfotimfi..
^nly
rioly It, 1871.
8tf
J.
P.
BLUNT,
IX’B.
J. P. BLUNT. IK’l.
—'vodstxr
B htvolastrsioolvod
iM.asos of |Im .Msbrnl.d NOVS IthJwi
TT WBIMOBBSIhuwoowi
oMr at kood tenalas

W

BOOTS * SHOES.
ABNQim.d^ MlStPS^
Ktanasao UooavT_la Prob.to Ooart at Aagasla, on the VOU WILL FIND Ibo Isrfmtand host solMtsd stock of
X Lsdios', Mltsos' and Obudf*n*s wsw ia town,
SMond Monday of Mareh, 1878
OLBT 0. OOHNIsa, administrator on Ibo ostato of JOfiAtO. r. MATO’S,opp.lho P.O.
ApyiN B.
■
XPU BaTOb ,Uta of Winslow, la sold eoantv, dseSasod,
bavInepnsoMsdnIo Bril Mooaat of adminlstrailra ot Uu
CALX AT a P. WATO'S.
Dlacksmltl) onb l||ysr^BI|ber,
ostato of said dwMSod Ibr allowaBM!
Oanssan, That nosle. thtroof bt glvoa IbrM nstks snoeoa- AND (Ot a pair of Oni’stm hand mad*Shorn.
,
iNBi. J't-'r’- > •’ f •, ’i;" . .
sivsty prtoi to th. Moond Mon-lsy of April nont. In Ibo Mall,
'AB
rsiaovsd froi
froMt,Ws#t Wdtsni^^^lO|^
AB rmaovsd
aasniMp.r printed In HatwriHo.lbatallporsonsIntorwlod NEW CHANDELIERS AND LAMP
aadhastdlHn
may atUad at a Conrtol Pnbat. thM lo bo hold.n at Angns
la, and show eanst. If any, why th. snmo should not bo
GOODS
-allowMI.
iatk rsoiivod at
Atisap: Ondaud Bnilis,
^**1'*’
as^
^ -wd piitMt wUI
J. F. MiDWK’S.
BoplswhfvWrlin

C

(Mmow^rl}

Inqalre ot
J. f. liLDEN.

Mail Office.

Price. 91*^0 eaeh; fflE per deaea.

YOU W1(.L FIND

Vary temst Plieea.

SLEIGH,

J. F. ELDEN’S.

At The

WITH . PIANO AaookpAmxTiarr.

Wnterville, Sept. 26, 1871.

The Neatest aad Choicest Work,

NEW

W. C. rBEN8H.

HlarptnUr lUoik, Sniibing. Repairing,

SUPERIOR FAST ROTART PRESS,

NEW

Bcantital Patterns, at

House Carptnttr, Draughnman, and Builder

and

Y

A roM in Corinna has been told by spirits
HOUSE^-KEEPINO GOODS
that a lake of quioksilveris beaeaib bis bwse.
la IbMI* TsrIRr. at
He began digging ia bit cellar about two years
J. F. BLDpi’s.
ago, and has penotreted over sixty feel. He
'u guided by bis daughter, a girl of Jwelve or 1A BXPBBIKMOBDWANTED.!
b¥iBt' IROlilw S.
Apply lb or
fourteen, who hat obliuned some celebrity as a lU addnss OOODHriM.WAlT a rBa-HftOM,
r^alalM. Mato..
clairvoyaai.
8UI

&C., &0. &C.

Done In the neatest styl e and at the lowest rates,

\

Mail Office,

F. a THAYEE, ILJD.

Ticketi,

Corset Skirt Supporter

MV a 661 Bauiswat, Nn> Tnk,

BRICK FOB SALE.
<nB rabnilb.n bAT. At Ihclt bitak-TAid, on IhaiOAd l.adloc ftom Falrli<ld to WMt Watarnll., abont tbm inlWi
..jw H’al.r.ill. rllliiA, lood ■•nbaala^la Bilak -wtateb
Tlie latest ** college joke wns the attempt to th.T will ..11 at rMMDAbl. prici. Th. btlokwillb. daUTset fire to University Hall at Harvard College
IDPPBB a MAR8TON.
SwSS*
W.twTlUt.M.iah, 189.
early Friday morning. A lot of paper, wood,
candles, and other light material wore found
piled'against the front door, while both ibeie
^d'ilie door itself 'were salnratSd with kero.sone
cvpira
^
and then set fire to.
IW XSEROBRNTB’ BOW, MAIK BT..

Tags,

IBHV iit.l. oMd, for bale CIIRAP.
'35
.

Comblnee In one garment an Elegantly Fitting Corset
and a----Perfect
article ne^ed
. a Skirta Supporter,
.. and is Juit the------------by every lady who consnlts HEALTH, COMFOLT and
8TV LB.
The most desirable of the kind aver offered to tbe
public.
FOB BALE BY

D. APFIEIONi * CO., FnbliMien,
'

^ , Bnsinesf.

MADAM FOY’S

PBKMICMS AND CLUB TERMS.
Ihia elnb terms are deeigBed fpeofailly tar fovof where
there am b o lou 1 book'eeUm.
Any person sending at tbe amount In advaoee tar the eom
plete set of the" Leatber-Stooking Series," gS.Tfi, win receive
gratnltowsiyEhandsome steeLeDgraved portrait of J. fenl*
moieCooper, of sliesaltEblsfor MiiMliBglo the volume• Any
““'for Tonr
for------1-*-—x-..
one sending us the Emoant In tall
eompleU
cets ol
tbUserlee(gl5),will receive an extra Fet-grEtultoMly, each
••kEeoompanled by the steel portrali of (taoper. •••------*------of tbe eerles will be mailed to eoeh eubeerlDvr,
rapidly oe pabUebed,and tbe portrait immediately en tbe
keeel^ of tbe remlttonoe.

PATENTS

For Inventione, Trade Marks, or Designs,

T

The Great Drouth of

Demorest’s Patterns.

£DDY

FOR. BOSTOlSr

On and after (he iSth Ine4,tlie fine steamer
over
______
.DIrigo aitd Franeonll, will Until further no*
nek run os rollowa.
ALDEK'S JEWELRY
Leave Galls Wharf. Portland, every MONDAY end THURS*
STORE,
DAY.atfi P.M.yOndleavo Pier88 B« B. KeW York, evnj
MONDAY
and Thursday, at 8 P.N.
OSPCB IN patNlX Btoex,
\
opp*
People^s
Nat*) Bnnk
The I irigoand Pranoonlaarefitted with flue aeeomraoda*
Insnranoe and Beal Estate Agent,
tlon6for passengers, making this the most ednvtnbfit and
WATBRVII.LB'
MR
KENDALL'S MILLS, ME.
comfbrtabieroate for travellers between New York and Mi Ine.
WATERVILLE,................. MAINE.
Passage in State Room *6 Cabin Peseoge Sl .Mealsextra.
Chloroform, Ether or Nr
Goode forwarded fo and from Montreal, Queboo, Halifax,
St. John,add all psrtaof Maine. Shippers tie requested to tront Oxide Oas administered when desired
8^ Special sttonilon given to collecting and conveyancing.
send their freight to the Stmmer os early ae4 P. M.,on they
day they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
HENRY FOX, Gale's Wbarfd Portlabd.
as proved a severe blow to many, but irstead of despairing
89
J. B. AMES, Pier 88 B. R. New York.
ind moving to Aroostook or oatwest,lotall
say we wlU
an.....................................
■
■give old KennebM county one more trial. .
Havlag porebtsed the interest of my late partner
Mrs. S. W. Wm.i^'ams
In tbe firm of MATO BROTQBRb, I respeetfuly
Meantime keep It before the (eoplethatthey can buy of
Inform the publlo thet 1 shall oonUnue to eairy
Informs the Ladles of Weterrilte And rloinliy tbit she has the
on tho
Agency of Madame Demorest's

Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

H

PATENTS.

TESTI.«10NIAL8.
I regard Mr. Eddy as one of (he moet capable Endsaceeii
(ulpraetltlonerawltb whom 1 hare hadoffiomllnteroonree.
CHARLES MASON, Oommlaaloner of Patents."
" I have no beriUtion tn assuring Inventors that they can*Dotemploya roan more compcienl andirnatworlliy,and
morecapabteof putting thelrapplicatlODsIn E form to seenre
an early and favorable consideration et the Patent
EooNoMT IS Wealth.—A bottle of LATHAM '3 OATUAR- forthem
Offlee.
EDMUND BURKE,
The hew and superior sea •going'Steamers TIO EXTRACT will pieserve (h rar.h of most families for
Lnte Oomnilst lonet of Patenta."
____________JOHN BROOKS, and UOdNTHKAL, leavlnr
"
Ur.
R.II.Eunr
bosmsdefor
me over TfllRTY appliet
an
enilre
year.
All
the
Druggists
haveit.
beun tilted up at great expeiiseas followa:
tionsfor Patents.having been nccessfuiln.Elmost every oaie'
Leave Atlwntic o harf, Portland, at 7 o'clock and IndiA
Such
unmistakableprrof
of
great
Ulena and ability on fair
Whnrf, boftpi, every day at 6 o'clock, P. M, (Sundays ex<
part, leads me toreooommendL el Inventors to apply to him ter
cepted ) •
EMPLOYMENT.
precnretholr
patents,
sithi
j
may
be sore of having (be
Fare ih Cabin, . . • .
Bt 60.
O energetic men and women, we will give employment that most faithful attention bestow, lon-chelt eases, atad at very
Deck Fere,................
l.GO.
paya from 94 to 99 per day. BaMness strictly honor* reasonable charges^
Sept 11, 1871.
BILLING.
able, and will pay Id every,clty.town and village- Send stamp Boston,Jan. 1,1872.-1y28
JOHN TAGGART.^'
for sample and particulars', and go to work at once. AddrcM

E. W. McFADDEN.

F. A. WALDfltON,

FOREIGN

SOLICITOR ’ OF

Winter Arrangement.--1871 >2.

The new line of road between Danville and Cumberland,
will be opened on Monday the 18th lnet,Ei>dlon end after
(hat date, imlni for Portland and boston, via new rood and
■WA.TSJW'VIIil.Si
A- H.; lower depot
AND GROUND PLASTER.
Wo Panlly can alTord la be wrlihou ihla
ilQ.45 A.M.,via Anguita.
.
8kowhe*aB, Imt. npp.i depot at
AT THE GRIST HILL,
4.liSP.M.,low.rd«p,itAt.A*P.M.
^ MU.d train for Bangor, B.llkat and <ail, npp.r depot at
Ware, and Hoom Furnishing Goods.
7ol0, A. n.
XENnDAXJ.’S
Night Rspress, with sleeping oar, for Boston,via Ancasta.
It elesrs Che Brslo, relieves the Burdened System, cure
depotat 9.16 P M.
•
i Conftlpat|on,6lek Ueadoebe, Billionsness, and all Humor
FURNITURE.
A llr.t ohM .lock of the AboTO coD.lanllg on hand, whi-a Itaveslower
Trains will be due Itwm Portland and Boston at nnner de* and Impurities of the Blood.
PARLOR aRTS—n.lrcloth, Rep >nd Tour. ORAMDER will bo Kidattbo lov*>t llfing prlca.
pot at 4.68 P. M.; lower depot at 4.62 P. M. Night Kxnreis
Asa medicine for Children It has no equal.
gBTS^Wotnnt Chcrtnntand PIdo.
Loongef, Mirror., And
!CF- GIVE US A CALL
Itf from Boston at 6 A. M. dally,except Monday.
WnlDg-rooin Farnltare,
Mixed trainsfrom Bangorat6.80 P. M.
SOldO
BY At,t DRCfSnmTE TIinOUGHODT THE
Fre'ght traina lor Portland via Lewiston, leaves nnoir
tVORLD.
.nAp et
aP 6
a A.M.,
a M AM-i
UofTspastrr, ThrMPlji IngtxJn,
Th» b«9k oMortmant
depot
and efaroogh freight tor Iloiton, ___
samedcMt
».
s.
isia’cr®
Ufmp , Straw,and <)1101oth
atOlOA. M. Lower depot/or Poitland, vta*Attgusta,at 7\46
46
PRICE,.....................
60 CENTS.
A" M.
Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depot at
1.86 P. SI., and through freight from Boston at 10.46 A.M.
From Poitlandvia Augusta,lower depot. 1.50 P. M.
on the river AT I.OWE^T PRIEKB.
Stagnation In the blood tends to prodnce nlne-tenths of
EDWIN NOTES, Supt.
he diseases flesh Is tbnir to." This, however, is obviated
Norv.,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ars’t.Supt
Feath^TB^
and geddinff ; Crockery,
WIT 'OUT DBiBUTATiKO tlie system by admlnUlroting La->
Glai* Ware, and Ifoute Furnuhing OtHXtt of all kind$.
ham’s OATBAEriO EACEACT.
OOaSAA BAIBOI AAD VAT» nallT

No. 2, Boutelle Block, Main 8t.

One of tb« best companies doing business In tbe country.—
'■very policy U registered In cht Insnranoe PeparlmenC of the
State of New York, and seenked like tbedrenUhon of Nation*
-.........................
‘lief*
*
^
.
al* Banks,
by pledge of...Public
Stocks;
will also take
risks- In
ibe Hartford and Ktna Fire lpsaianc«(k>mpaDle8 on favorable
terms. Patronagelsrespectfullysolicited.
CASKETS AND COFFINS,
Watcrvllle, August, 1871 —S
JUS. 1*BHCTVAL.
Maine Central have voted to issue
All sties always on band, Roeewood, Walnut, Wbitewood, Elm,

bonds not exceeding $9,000,000, on forty years,
at 7 per cent, for the purpo.*e of retiring the
bonded indebtedness of the road and its branch
es and for putting the road and its equipment
in first cias, condition. Artemas Libby, Esq.,
of Augusta, on the part of the Portland & Ken
nebec Company, Hon. J. H. Drummond of
Portland, on the part of the Maine Central
Compnny, nnd Mr. 6. C. Moses on tho part of
the Androscoggin Company, were made Trus
tees of the bonds. It is claimed that this re
striction upon the amount of bonds'will mate
rially increase their value and prompt sale. '

central

Kendall’s Mills Column.

1872

H

